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by faith thal is in Me," Acts 26: 18 . 
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w. W. impson, 
"Glad Tidings TIall," Dec., 1917. 

Thi s chapter is the prayer of our Lord, after IIis COn
versation with I lis disciples, the last evenillg before the 
c rucifix ion. In the COll rse of this prayer lIe litters these 
words, "An(1 the glory which Thou gavest ~ re I have 
given thelll that they may be 011(' as we arc one." \Vhat 
glory is it that lle speaks of? What is the glory which the 
F 'lther gaw to Jesu; the Son' r .et us filld out. 

What Glory? 
III the hegilillilig of this prayer Jeslls asks the Father 

for glory. v. I. and c'\plains in v. 5 that ] Ie asks for the 
n'storaliol1 of "The glory which l had with Thee before 
tht: world was," T lwl"(' was a time when ]l'<\l1S Christ. the 
~OJl of Cod. had a g-Ior.,· of I li s OWI1. which wa~ exactly 
til(' S~"11' 'lS the glurl' of Cod, the Fat I", r. ,\11 the glory 
the l'ather poss("sseci, til(" grmt al!l1Igl! ty Cod that created 
the lll'a\TII'. allci the eartl!, was also th<; glory of the Son 
hack thrrc III that tline before til e world was. llc was 
eqllal " ith (;0<1 then, existing in the very form of (;0d, but 
1'7 <li<l nol COll nt it somet hillg to be clung to or highly 
prized. On the contrary, lTe laid aside that glory o f bein,... 
equal with (~od, emptied 11 jl11 ~c lf of it and came dowll t~ 
thi s world, W1TTI :\0 GLORY AT AIL What glory 
(I!d that I!ttle Babe o f Bethlehem possess, wrapped in 
swaddling clothe, lying in a lIIanger, uttel'ly dependent, 
helpless? What glory did lIe possess when they had to 
t.~ke r~lIn and flee to Egypt to save IIis life? Absolutely 
?\ONk Therefore, ITe speaks of that glory in the past 
tense, "The g lory thal I HA D with Thee before the world 
was." T IrAD it, but don't have it nOw. HHc was rich, 
yet for our sa kes IIe became poor." He was rich, infinite. 
Iy rich. when He was with the Father before the world 
was, all the ul1ivers~, all these countless millions of worlds 
throughout limitl ess space, all belonged to Hil~. RICH, 
yet IT e became poor! IT e laid aside IT is riches and came 
down to thi s world as the poorest of men, He had no 
glory when I [e lay there in a manger, none when they fled 
with lJil". to Egypt. And when He returned to Naza
reth and Ilyc ~1 there as a boy. a yOung man, a carpenter, 
what glory dId lIe possess? He had no glory then. The 
people of Nazareth who met ITim as I-Ie we about His 
daily ta sks saw nothing unu 
j1lst a C0I111110n man, just a pOOf, humble carpenter, the 
son of Joseph and Mary, with nothing stri king. nothing 
remarkable, nothing different from other people abo~t 
JIlin . That IS the way people regarded Him. He had no 
glory at all then. But there came a time when the Father 
c;AVE HIM GLORY, the glory spoken of in our text. 
Now, what IS that glory? That is exactly what we want 
to find out. 

A Manifested Glory. 
Ire says, "The glo ry which Thou gavest Me," not the 

glory I had whIch was my own. but "The g lory which 
THOU G.\ VEST ME I have given them." To know 
what g lory H e gives to us (for we are included here. v. 
20) we must first find out what is this glory which the 
Father gave Him. 
. Tur~l to John 2: r 1. He is speaking here of J eS\l S' 

fIrst mIracle whell lIe turned the water into wine and 
says, "This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Ca;,a of 
Galilee and MANIFESTED FORTH HIS GLORY and 
His d isciples believed on Him there." What glory is ~I;is? 

Can this be the glory that was g iven Him by the Father? 
Let LIS see. From the context it is clear that Jesus could 
not provide wine at the request of lIis mother no matter 
how much it might please her. for] lIS HOUR WAS 
NOT YET CO~II;:. He had formerly been unifonnly 
subject to her: was it seif-will now that caused His change 
of attitude> \ \'Il\' did IIis hOllr come as soon as IIis moth
er suhmitted to frim, instructing the servants to do what
('\Tr He c01l1111andrd them? Considering all these things 
tog-ether 011(' cannot ('scape tJ1C concll1sion that a change 
had occllrred in Jesus. Formerly lIe unquestioningly 
ohc'yecl fl is mother's ('\'crr ,,·ish. nO\\' sh(' must wait His 
time: formerly' no rnirack~ now the beginning of miracles 
!'>hows forth 1 lis g:lnry. It was not mere caprice. mere wil
fulness: then was a reasOn for hoth Ilis words and IIis 
;1.c~i{)lls. hn't lhie; chang-c the result of 11i5 having re
cCI\'('d the gJor.\· there manifested, ~i11ce He la5t saw I-li s 
mother? Hac! the zlorr hec11 there heforc. would it not 
ha\'c heen mallifc~tcd h~' an ea rlier miracle? It does not 
sal' IT e mani festetl TTis 'polVer: lIe mani fested II is glory . 

The Temple of God . 
Xow read v. 2 T of the same chapter, ItTIut TIe spake of 

the temple of Hi s body." \\' hat really constituted a build
ing, whether tent or hOllse, as the temple of God> What 
actually showed that the tabernacle o f ?10ses and the 
building erected by Solomon were truly templ es of God? 
\\'as it not the Shekinah g-Ion' that constantly shone be
tween the cherubin~ above the mercy seat? When the g lory 
was there I t slgmfled that God was th ere ; when it with
drew God had gone from His temple. For the glory was 
nothing more nor less than the real PRESENCE OF 
GOD JTIM SELF. Where God is there is glory for He 
dwells in Light that is unapproachable. An~l when Jesus 
speaks of HIS body as the temple of God He says in effect 
"God is dwelling within me. God the Father has taken up 
I-TI~ abode :vlth1l1. HIS Shekinal1 glory is shining within." 
ThIS then IS the g-Iory the F~ther g-ave Him. He dwelt in 
Him, making ITis body the Temple of God. And when 
Jesus turned the water into wine it was God in Christ who 
used H is body, used His hands, used His mouth to speak 
the word of power that produced results so far transcend
ing human possibility that all pe"ceived it was God, and 
rn.1S "manifested forth His glory." Jesus did not do it of 

Himself ally Inure than He did it to plcase His mother. 
The Son can do nothing of Himself. He performed no 
nmacle, He taught no doctrine, o f Himself. the Father 
dwelling in Him did the works. Oh! this is the glory the 
,.ather gave Him. GOD TN CHRIST! 

W h en Did God Come In? 
Rut \llhen did this mighty gift take place> When did 

God come to dwell in Christ? lTow did this S hekinah 
glory o f God come to be within His Ibody? \\las it at His 
birth? or at His conception? Or at His first Passovel' when 
TIe was twelve years of age? Ko, for then I-Ie recognized 
the hou se built with hands as His Father's H ouse. Not a 
word then' about IIis body as God's temple. Before He was 
tl.lirty years of age not a miracle was performed. not one 
SIck healed, no .~Iory thus manifested. No one in Naza
reth. 1I0t even His mother. knew of this g lorv be fore He 
was thirty years of age. COll1d it have been kept so long 
concealed? Was It HIS Godhead . HIS Deity? That was 
not GIVEN to Hun, nctther can He rrive that to us. 

When did H e receiv~ this g-lory?" Oh, a child ought to 
know! There came a hme when He was thirty years of 
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age, a fully mature man, when He, in the act of baptism, 
went down into death, the death o f His OWI1 will and 
choice. and when He came out of the water, what did He 
do? lTe yielded Himself to God, and presented His body 
to God, and what happened' "The heavens opened, and 
the Spirit of God came down from hea,'en in bodily shape 
like a dove." God the Holy Ghost came dawn from 
heaven, and abode upon Him, and ITe was filled with the 
lIoly Ghost. IIe was filled with the lIol\' Ghost, IIe 
was filled with God. From that moment ilis bod)' was 
the "Temple of God ," and the Glor), of God was within. 
God in Christ, made IIis body the Temple of God. That 
is the Glory which God gayo Him. After the Spirit came, 
the voice of the Father was heard saying, "This is my 
Beloved Son in whom I am well pleased ." There is where 
God g-a\'e Him the glory. That was the glory of which 
J rc spoke in the t7th chapter of John: "The glory that 
ThOll g-a\'cst 111<.', I have gi\'cn them." lIe Il1CaIl5 by that 
,\'hat I fr had jnst promiS<'d them. I Je said, "j ,,·i11 go to 
the Father. hut I will pra\' the Father, and I Ie will send 
,-Oll another Comforter, that lie may ahide \\ith yOU for
~\'('r: ('\'en the Spirit of Truth: Wh~))l1 the worh-I cannot 
n,,:Cl,jn:. ht."t:<lt1:'(, it seeth hilll 1I0t. neither ktll)\\'~.:tl' him; 
hut YC knuw him: for he <1\\'cll('th with \-UU. aml shall he 
IX ~·OlI.H_just as I1c was ] X Jc.'sw~. J\I~t as the Iioly 
Chost callle clown from God Ollt of hea\·cll. Jeslis was 
filled with the lloly Ghost, and the g lor), oi (;od b)' the 
T loll' (;host was within 1 lis bod)', as the temple of God , 
and He said, 'fTc shall be in you. The Glory which thou 
ga\,("s t me, I have g iven them." 

Same Given Us, 
So many. people have a peculiar idea about the baptism 

in the lIolv Ghost, and regard it as simply an experience. 
It is a ble~sed experience, but that isn't all, and that isn' t 
the biggest part of it, either. But what is it ? Oh" what is 
it, the baptism in the ITaly Ghost? Some people regard It 
very much along the line of water baptism-something 
that is very good, all right to receive, able to give you joy 
and be a great blessing to you, and so on, without under
standi ng what really takes place. What is the baptism in 
rhe Holy Ghost that Jesus promised to His disciples, and 
which many of you have received, and which I have re
ceived-what is it? It is nothing less than the coming in 
of the Living God into a human body, and taking up His 
abode and manifesting His Shekinah Glory within. Noth
ing less than th"t! It is exactly the same thing that J estls 
Christ Himself received on the banks of the Jordan, when 
He came up from the water and lifted up I1is eyes to 
heaven and prayed. It is what He mean s in lIis prayer, 
" The glory which Thou gavest me, I have given them ," 
and Paul, who h.llCW about these things, who understood 
all about it, wrote to the Corinthians in this way: '·Know 
ye not, that your body is the temple of TITE HOLY 
GHOST, which is in you?" 

Why is God in Us? 
The Spirit of God dwelleth in you-Jesus is in you. 

" Ye arc not your own, for ye are bought with a price." 
Oh, my God 1 I fear very much that. we,. as rente~~Sl~l 
people, regard thi s matter of the bapttsl11 to the SPlrtt In 
too light a manner, too trivial a matter: and l~e~al1se ~f 
thi s :we do not realize the greatness of rcce lv111g thiS 
Hpromise of the Father." First, :ve ar,e ~o h,ung ry and 
thirsty for God, and when we recel\'e thi S baptIsm we are 
so happy and glad and joyflll, that we arc jllst taken "l' 
with Ol1r joy and our experience, and forget, that God, .the 
real living" God, in a real1iving personality, has come with
in to dwell, and to use this body, to lise every member of 
this body for His glory. \Vhat, "know ye not that ye arc 
Ule Temple of God?" the "Temple of God," becallse the 

Holy Ghost is God, "If any man defile th~ Temple o f 
God, hilll "III God destroy: for til<' telllple of (;",1 is holy, 
which temple yt: arc." \\·hat. "kno\\ \"(' 11 0 t that vour 
bodics are mel;lht:r:o;. of Christ ?' . Your -hodies: you "'who 
ha,'e been filleo "ith the I ["II' (;host, '0111' bodv is a melll
bel' of Christ. "Shall T tlll'n' take the IIIclllber~ of Christ, 
and make them the IlH:mbt'rs of an harlot ?, 

A Holy Temple, 
Oh. that wr mig-ht rentin' tht' ··Tcmplt.' of (;nd is holy, 

which templc ye are'" (lh, how the Lord Je~l1s wa" hn~
rificd at the conditions Ill" foulld in that earthly t(,lllpit." 
thl' temple made with halld~. the temple which was f()rt\"
~ix ycar:-; ill huilding". tlw fir ... t time,' 11<., (,'Iltl'rt.'ci that tel;l' 
pic after llc had n'rc.'in.'d th .. · 114 Ih (;h(l:'ot . 1\ t he hank~ of 
the Jordan. \\hl'n I k rault,' lip t(~ _krtl ... ait'm. I Ie \\"l'1l1 111 
to lht' COlirt of th .. · tempk, fully realizing" what i~ mt'Jllt Ie 
han' the prc.· .... c..·nn· llf th .. · Ilc)ly (Ihn .... t within 1 lim. and 1 h· 
~aw th(·rl' ill thl' COllrt {lli(' (' 411lrt hc:il1~ thl' O\1\ .. 'r part of 
till' t"'mp!c) tIH''''l' \\ hn hOI1~IH :llld .... ( Id. aile! \\ ito h.ldll·t 
(·\·'·n l'lu .. ·rl'cl into th· hol.\· plall'. !I1l1dl Ie ........ the \In:--t lin!\" 
pbce· th(' ... \\t,'H' still wa, out "idt.: ill the ptltt'r C!lHrt . hl1t 

JU'l1s. with tht' I !ol ... · {;oc! dwdling- \\ithin II I • \\ IWll lie 
saw thp"t., !l1('J1 who hought :Jlld· ... tlld t"lltlr for ... :tCpl:.~e ]'11! 

oifl'rings. and the dC'n's that " .... r(.· illso Il ..... ·d inr 11lakin:..!" 
oficring" to (;od. those rhang(,·r ... Ilf 1110I1t·: who sllpplil'd 
the people who rallle with tho .... t,· "hd,l'l" with which to pay 
theil' fithrs and olrt'J'jll!,!'s to Uod , WhCll 11 (, snw lhns(' 
things in the o llter porch of t ilt.' temple. Jl·~t1"'. tilt.' ~Cln 01 
(;(1(\. was so intensely stirreci to tIll' \·l'ry tk-'pth-- of Ilis he 
illg-. that it is writtt·n. ··The zeal of thine house hath eattll 
me up.'· and I fe made a \\ hip of ~l11all cords and dro\'c 
them out of tht: COllrt of tile tcmple and overthrew the ta
bles of the money changers and .spilled their money and 
said, "Take these thing"~ hence; make not my Fatht.:'r's 
hOllse a h-ouse of merchandise,'· and that was the It'll1ple 
made with hands. the tel11ple built with ~toncs. They huilt 
the wall with s.tones and the in~icle \\'a~ covered with woo<l, 
and within the temple the wood \\ a~ co,·ered over with 
gold. Beautiful to behold, but all the work of lIIen', 
hands: and Jesns Chri st, the Son of God, filled weth the 
Holy Ghost, cou ldn't endure for a moment the defiling o f 
that temple hy those who bought and sold in the outer 
court. Oh. if tha t is tnlC. how shall we. whose bodies, in 
the first place. are formed b:' (;od : in the second place. are 
redeemed by the precious llJood o f Christ: in the third 
place, whose bodies have bccoll1~ the Temple of the T [all' 
Ghost, how shall we usc these hands to do somet hing tha t 
will grie\'e the ITaly Chost ? To please ourselves? Be
loved, they are not oll r o wn. 

Our Members are Christ's, 
. TIo\\' sllall we use. these things? For fooli sh talking, 
jestmg-, and say mg thmgs that are not edi fying? ,hall we 
de file the Temple o f God? The J loll' Ghost when He came 
in. took these vocal organ~. took this tongue, took these 
lips. and Ire llsed them to speak forth 1 fi s O WI1 utterance, 
and how dare r. afterwards, use thi s mouth. this tongue, 
these lips to gpca k evil o f anyl>ociy' The H oly Ghost is 
the living God. and when the P salm ist says. "~ly heart and 
111)' flesh c ry out fo r Cod. for the living God." he is re
ferring to the 1T0ly .. host ".\s the hart panteth after the 
waterbrooks, sO pantclh IllV soul after Thee. () God," 
When he says that, he is referring' to "od the Ifoly Ghost. 
God the Father, the perRon. do('s not dwell \vithin us, but 
it is Gael the lIoh' Ghost who dw ell s within, and the ]Jolv 
Ghost is God. IIe is the living' (;od. W e have drunk of 
that River o f Living' \\'ate r. JesHs says, " He that drink
eth of the water that I shall give him , shall ne" Cr thirst .. 
f0r it shall be in Him a well of water sprin!l:ing up into 
everlasting life." Oh, remelnber, remember, it is God. 

083 -2 II 9 
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Manifestation Not God. 
The hapti slIl in the H oly Chost, the <criptural baptism, 

somC,'ttmt.'~ produces a shaking' in the body, sometimes 
pro~tralt·s liS too, and that is all right, hut that isn't ali, 
that is nnly the effect. "The "ind bloweth wh,'re it list
('lh, and Tholl hearl'st the sound Ihf'reof." YOIt can sec 
how it hlows the Il·n\·l'~. and \-Oll tan hear th" ru!-ttic. but 
til(' ru~t1c isn't tIl(' winet. and- so tlw shaking- of the hody 
and tht' movemcnt... of 111(" body and pro.stratiOIl of the 
body . and the manift'stations of the \'oeal organs . lhest" all 
accompany the haptism, hut that isn't the ('sst' nce of the 
bapti sm. What is it? Oh, it i, (;Oll, it is COl). "The 
Klnry that Tholl Ka\'('st me." \\'hat is that? It is God in 
Christ hy the Holy Chost. "The glory that Tholl gavest 
11lC' . I have given theln.'· Have you received the baptism 
in the I roly Ghost, and know that Cod is in you of a 
truth 1 "Grieve not the I loll' Spirit of God , whereby ye 
are <ealrd unto the clay of redemption. " Oh, grieve not 
the Holy Spirit of God. Don't u<e thi s body to please 
yourself. Je~u s couldn't, as we saw in the first miracle, 
turn that water into wi ne, just to please Himsclf, or to 
please Ili s mother; but IIe said, "1\'0, Mine hou r is not yet 
come." Oh, jllst apply this to ourselves! That very glory 
wh ich God gave to Him , lTe has pa"ed on to us. How 
dare we do anything to pI caSe ourselves, or even to please 
those whom we love best in this wo rld? ITow dare we? 
The 'Spirit has come in, yes, the Spi rit has come in, but not 
to be set down in a corn er and played with and fooled with, 
1\0! The Spirit has come in to take charge ! Oh, that 
we might realize it! 

God Taking Control. 
In the l'pper Room there were 120 when the Spirit 

came. Tl1('rc was first the sound of a mighty, rushing 
wind from heaven. Own the cloven tongll cs like as of fire, 
<at IIpon l'aeh of tl1('I11, hut that wasn't all. They were aIt 
"filled with the Holy Gho,t and began to speak with oth
er t0ng'\l('s. as the Spirit gave thelll uttcrancc/' hecause 
the Spirit cal11e in and filled them and took charKe, took 
control. 11e took control of the whole human organi slll, 
£rom th e crown of the head to the soles of the feel. and 
lh <"1 ,t nl('mhe1' 10 he ('(lnt('olled was the tongue, and lIe 
1001; "'''\I'ge of that, to show II" had the whole temple in 
Hi s poss('ssion, act tlal1y in Hi" pos_session, and should we 
then. as so many of ti S do, take charge of ourselves. after
wards? [l c has comc to takc charge forever ancl foreve r, 
but how (Jft~n we, aftcr we receive the baptism in the Holy 
Hpil'it, goo about fhin~H as we did bC'fol'c ana do things 
to !->u il O\lr~CIVC5, or to please OUr wi\'es or husbands or 
chi ld ren or friends , hllt Jesns said to IIis mother, her 
whom lI e loved above everything else upon earth, to 
whom Ile was subject fo r thirty years. when she asked 
IJim to rio something to please her. "\Voman, what have I 
to do with thee 1" I cannot submit to thee any longer. I 
have .submitted to ~'ou up to this t ime; YOll have never 
asked me to do a single thing that I refused to do when 
it was in my power . but now, U\Voman , what have I to do 
with thee ?" lIe didn't cvel'\ use the word mother. "Ican
not please you any more." Why 1 Because somebody 
else has charge of me. Someone else has come in. I am 
no longer my own, I am possessed; my Father by lIis 
Spirit posses es me, and whenever m)' F ather shows me bv 
His Spirit that I must do something, then I can do it. "The 
Son can do nothing of Himself, but whatsoever He seeth 
the Father do, that also dodh the Son likewise." \\Then the 
Father, by the Spirit, shows ~fe to do a thing, then I will 
do it. Oh, THAT is the glory I that is the GLORY OF 
GOD! We used to think that the glory o f God was what 
made a fellow jump up and down and crack his heels to
gether and have a good time, but no, this glory which 

God Kave to Jesus was the Klory of having God hy the 
~pirit elwell ill I lim and control His mind and ord('r (,\'l'ry
thing in His life, e\en the Yen' words that lle ,poke. That 
is the glory "hich (;~d Ka\'~ Jesus , and "'hich Jesus lla,; 
givcn to you and to I11C, and tu a1111i ... disciples. the {{lory 
of ha\-ing- God hy f J is Spirit dwelling- within us and or· 
dcring ('\'crything- to ~uit 11 im, not to pl~!=ie us or otbers, 
hllt to please (;OTI. 

Are We Pleasing Ourselves? 
\re we tociay. in this month of December, '9'7, living 

to suit JeslIs, \\"orking to stlit Jesus, doing the lhings that 
please Jesus: Tf not. til('rc is where we fail. Even Christ 
pleased not T I imself. and how dare you please yourselves. 
Even Christ pl~a<ed not His mother. and how dare yOll 
pi(,3SC those whom you love. rather than please God? r 
have seen thousands of people who have received the Holy 
Ghost, heen baptized in the 1101), Ghost and filled with 
the Spirit and spol;en ill ot hel' tongues as the Spirit gave 
them utterance, in China and other countries, but I have 
seen very few who afterwards have lived only to uplease 
the T .ord"-very few. The great majority of ti S fai l there. 
\ Ye don't fail in receiving the baptism, and it is the very 
same baptism they received in the Upper Room, but after
wards, AFTERWARDS, is where the difficulty comes. 
\I 'e regard it as something for us to enjoy. Btlt no, the 
baptism of the Spirit is something for the Lord to enjoy. 
The Lord wants to enjoy yOtl. IIe wants to use your hands 
to do H is bidding. TIe wants to use your feet to walk in 
Tlis w·ays. He wants to use ~'Ou (' lIlollth to speak Ui~ 
words, to celi fy one another. To use yOtlr ea rs to hear the 
voice of God; to lise YOllr eyes to see His glory. T hus 
when you yield to IIi s control, then the glory will be 
manifested; if we please oll rselves, th en the glory is gone. 
Many who have received the baptism in thl> lIoly Ghost 
have not manifested thi s glory, because they have li ved to 
please themselves, in stead of living lInto !lim who died 
for liS and rose again ,and the Spirit of God has taken His 
departure and the g lory is gone. Oh, may God save UI 

from snch a fate! 1 have begun to realize more than ,ever, 
these last few weeks, and even these last few days, that I 
am not my own, I don't belong to myself, I don't belong to 
m)' family, r don't belong to m)' country, I don't belong to 
(hi s world, hut T helong Q1\LY TO GOD. not simp,," as a 
theory, not simply as a doctrine. but in reality, in practical, 
every-day living My body belongs to Jesus Christ, it is 
11 is temple, and lIe wants to lise and posse5S every part of 
me for His g lory.- ?\1idnight Cry. 

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT TO THE 
WEARY WORKER. 

The supreme joy of heaven is not the creation of 
worlds, not the splendor of Sllns, nOr the extent of the 
universe; the joy of heaven is the salvation of man. 

Christ was the Lamb "slain from the foundation of 
the world." The paramount thought in the heart of God 
was man's redemption, and that thought was put into ex
pression. The thought become incarnate. The Son be
came incarnate. Love became incarnate. God so loved 
that He gave His only begotten Son. His delight is with 
the redeemed, and at the creation of the world the su 
preme joy and thought of heaven was the redemption of 
the sons of man, The first thought of heaven, and tho 
last thought of earth , as far as man is concerned! 

As it was in the days of Lot, even thus shall it be in 
the day when the Son of man is revealed. They did eat, 
they drank, they bought, they sold , they planted, they 
builded; but the thought of their salvation was never in 
their minds. The degeneracy of man grieved the heart of 
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God. ] f the matter of salv:ttion was of supreme import
ance to (;od. it should ha\'c had first place with man. 

Cod has bern planning. thinking out. ck\'l'loping, ma
turing- the plan all down the ages to COlblllllI1latc. man's 
salvation. Cod, at sundry times and in divers manners, 
spake in time past nnto the fathers. 1 [e spake throllgh 
things animate anci inanimate.-through prophet. through 
priest and through king. lIe spake throngh tabernacle. 
throllg-h temple, through the ritual, and] fc spake on the 
MOllnt of Sinai. but in these last days He has spoken 
through the Son. The eternal God speaking through a 
body, a human body! God came down to dwell with man 
in order to rai se man lip to dwell with God and with 
Christ. 

If the salvation of man is the prime thought of God 
and of heaven, men who are thus engaged in laboring for 
the salvation of man, in whatever sphere they are labor
ing, are doing divine work. The world thinks they arc 
foolish, and that if they would only quit their labors for 
the salvation of souls, they could make millions. In the 
eyes of God the men of the world are foolish, but the real 
millionaires are they who are doing divine work. 'I'hey 
that turn many to righteousness shall shine as the stars 
forever and ever. 

\~re see many stars of this world, the brilliant. the rich, 
the g reat, but these stars are eclipsed when the lid is placed 
upon the coffin , and the star cannot shine through six 
feet of soil. But the wise shall shine as the brightness of 
the finllarnent. and they that turn many to righteousness 
as the stars forever and ever. \Vhy? Because they haye 
had divine truth. divine light, and GOD IIDISELF is go
ing to be their iJluminant. And God wants to make stars, 
to pick up the fallen and cause that they may shine as the 
brightness of the firmament. That is the material He 
lo\'es to work upon. 

A general, a commander in chief under a great king, 
considers himself important. but those who seck to hold a 
position under the King Eternal. those who v,·ill be pro
moted by JJim to be rulers over many cities, they arc the 
ones who will cvenlu;:dly come into highe5:;t honor. The 
salvation of man is so precious in the sight of Cod that He 
Ilimself will see to it that all who seek to turn man\' to 
righteousness will be amply compensated for their labors. 

When the Son of man left the glory of IIis Father to 
cOllle down to earth. a cloud of angels followed 11 illi. and 
they burst through the confines of glory, saying-, "(;Iory 
to God in the highest. and On earth peace. good will toward 
men." Vvhy did they glorify God? Because the divine 
plans had matured, and it was now possibl e through IIim 
who had come to earth to redeem mankind and for the 
glories to be peopleel \"ith human beings .. 

Jesus Christ knew the true value of one soul. "\'\"hat 
shall it profit a man if he shall gain the whole world, and 
lose his own soul?" There has been no answer to the di
~vine query. A sou l for a universe or a universe for a soul? 
Yet sOllle men sell their souls for a mess of pottage. 

A great matter can be kindlccl by a very little fire. so 
do not despise the day of small things. Do not despise 
the tract sent out in the power o f the Spirit. In the morn
ing sow thy seed, and ill the evening withhold not thine 
hand; for thou knowest not which shall prosper, whether 
this or that. Be :content as )'on sow that you are engaged 
in the divine work. 1\1an ha s failed, utterly failed , to 
grasp what salvation Illeans and whot it cost. ".A.sk God to 
show rOll the value of this great salva tion and the magni
tude of its cost. 

lIrany that are engaged in preaching are called "sky 
pilots," but they should rather be called divine heralds, or 
·as the apostle puts it, "ambassadors of Christ, as though 

God did ocseech \,ou b\' u~." Every diYincl\- appointt.'<1 
i)reach<.'f or workl'~ has thc backing 01 heJ,\,cll hchind him. 

'Though So stupendous ill the sig-ht of Cod is the !'al
yaLion of man, and of e\'cn olle man, yd (;0<1 is g'rt .. 'aH'r 
than] lis sah'ation, and so great that lie limits 11ill1~c1f 
to work through man for man'~ sah·atioll. \nel ~o lie 
works throug-h another mediulll, a mig-ht)' IIlt.'diuI1l, 
throug-h the incoming of the Holy ~pirit in the indi\'idual. 
:\0 man can say that Jest" is the Lord. hilt by the 110ly 
Spirit. nor can he give forth the truth. or haH.' power to 
witness for the Lord but throllgh the lIoly ';pirit. 

Keep in totlch with the reservoirs of hea\'(,11 j f you de
sire to ha\'e spiritua l victories. )'Io$c~. with hanu~ out~ 
stretched to heaven, was touching the divine rec;ervoirs 50 

that power was given to the chosen of I sracl. and the 
chosen of ,\rnalek were defeated Lift up holy hands 
without wrath Or doubting', tOllch the scepter o f the King, 
draw unseen power from the reservoirs of heaven, that 
there may be continuous \'ictories o\'('r the forces of hell 
in the vaileys. 

alvatiol1 is the, supreme thoug-ht of heaven, and the 
man, the individual, who, in the day of Ili::. rejection, is 
engaged in that which is nearest to tl~e l:ea:t:>f (~od, will 
be compensated as only God, a God With Inflllite resotlrc('s 
can compensate. "ThOll hast been faithful over a F~\V 
THIKGS, I will make thce ruler over \1.\:\Y Tlll:\GS, 
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." The compr{'hctl:;ion 
of the extent of that saying is only limited by the extent of 
man's capacity for understanding'. It will be thL JOY of 
God to give 0\'er\\'hcI1l1tn~ compell!iatiol1 for e\'ery disap· 
pointme'nt, for every harc1ship, and for cvcry victory \\'011. 

Wherefore lift up the hands \\ hich hang down. and the 
feeble knees, Be \'c stedfast. unmovable, always ahound
ing in the work o'f the Lord. forasmuch as yc know that 
your labor is not in vain in the T.ord. F~r so an entran('e 
shall he ministered !Into \,ou abundantly II1tO the e\'crIast
ing kingdom of a liI' Lord and Saviou r Jt'S\I!' Cbrist. 

"Do all things without l1lurmuring and disputing'S.' that 
ye mav be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, with
out rebuke. in the midst of a crooked and pcrv~rs(' nation, 
amonrr whom YE S I f 1 ~E "s lights in the worlr!.·' God 
want;'" \'OU to be resplendent with the bg-ht of ;1I1Other 
world." \\'e only see through a glass darkly nOw. Why? 
Because if we saw clearlv we shou ld he so taken ttp With 
the glories of the othe r ;"orld that it would unfit u, for 
this ~id('. 

Paul wrote. "T labored more abundantly than them all, 
yet not 1, but the grace of God which was with me." Je
StiS sa id . "The Fathcr that dwellcth ill me. J Ie doeth the 
works.') J\nd the apostle writc5:;, I'lt is God that worketh 
T:\ YOl:. both to will and to do of f I is good pleasure." 
Get recharged, reinforced, re-equipped. God will yro\"idc 
all that is necessary for all the work. for all the tllnt', for 
all the circlImstances that may arise, so that the man of 
God 111a~' be throughly futnished unto every good wor,l.:. 

:\0 man. having put his hand to tile plow, and look ll'g 
back is lit 1'0" the kingdolll or God, Hemell,bel' Lot', 
",ife. She left the scene of destrllction and ",ellt away 
f"om it. ll er feet went one ",ay, hut 11er heart ",ent tllC 
other. 'J'hc dog tUl'ned back again to its own yomit! 
)fell prefer vomit 10 the glories of the ldllg-dom. fl'U1'n~ 
ing back! Sot {it for the Idngdo1l11 "Hut we firC' not of 
them "'ho draw ha(·1< into pc,'dition, hut of them that 
believe to the savingof the sou/.'· 

\Visdolll is the choice of the most valuable end and 
the most appropriate means of attaining it. The most val
uable end is bringing souls to Jesus, and the IllOSt appro
priate means is to be filled with the lIoly Ghost. 
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A TREMENDOUS DAY JS TO·DA Y. 
Tn every little corner the dear children of God arc hav

ing their o~vn peculiar testing 011 some line. One pasto.r is 
distressed at the deadness in his assembly. Another him
self has lost the fresh flaming fire of Pentecost, which he 
once had, out of hi s own soul) and is distressed about it, 
as well he may be. Still a nother has lost it, and is too 
dead and blind to see his awful danger and be concerned. 
Brother, look out; the Lord will come in an hour when you 
loo k not for Him and appoi nt you you r portion with the 
hypocrites! 

Here is a mother distressed over her un saved boy gone 
to face the cannon's mouth without a saving knowledge 
of Jesus Christ. Perhaps she is glad to see him go to the 
defense of humanity threatened by the Kaiser with twen
tieth <century slavery . n er heart one moment beats with 
patriotic joy at the thought that her son has gone to up
ho l(1 the right of nations and sustain the country's flag 
with honor. But the next all looks dark to her at the ter
rible thought that he is exposed every day to being shot 
down , an d himself go into the great night without the 
lig ht of a Saviour's love to guide him. God help the dear 
mother, g- ive he r faith to claim h er hoy's salvation now 
while he is training in thi s land. God help the dear boy 
to hear the voice of Cod now cal ling him to surrender to 
Jesus that Jesus may be hi s unseen Gu ide and Captain in 
the hours o f danger ahead. 

Great Perplexity. 
Yes. t here neve r was more or greater perplexity in the 

world tha l1 today. Almost every nation under the sun is 
in the boiling pot. Time honored customs arc heing 
smashed. \Nhat men have always regarded as thei r rights 
arc being taken aWrlY from them-taken away by un
avoidable cirCulllstances. 'The very foundations of the 
nations are being violently shaken, and men are wonder
ing w hal next. Their hearts arc failing' them for fear at 
the things t,hat are com ing to pass. J esus said it would be 
so in these last days, and it is so. 

Consciences Disturbed. 
~fen who have preached " Thou shalt not kill" are be

ing called to arms to kill men. Men who have preached 
non-rcsi slencc. if smitten on one check to turn the other 
and patiently receive the blow. not fighting back, are called 
to take up arms and resist the oppressor unto death. One 
brother wrote the editor the other day, say ing he did not 
see how he cO\lld do it and keep saved. Another wrote 
saying he would rather die for hi s conscience than to do 
it. The consciences of many honest sou ls are distresscd 
over t11lts bei ng called on to kill men contrary to their 
faith. It is OUr hope that all sllch will in the end be given 
something they can do to uphold their cOllntry in this time 
of need short of personally killing men. 

The Red Cross. 
Some write liS saying they are willing to help the Red 

Cross care for the wounded, the dead and the dying, but 
they do not want "membersh\p" in any society, do not 
want to "join" anything not described in the Bible. One 
young man said a solicitor pressed him to IIjoin lt and give 
a dollar. He replied, "Friend, I cannot conscientiously 
join, but here is a five-doHar bill I'll give you to help on 
the good work." He reports the man said, "I cannot take 
your money unless you let me give you a receipt of mem
bership. To h- II with your money. It's your name as a 
joiner I want so J can lise you as an example to get oth
ers to join." Such is a pity! The dear saint was censored 
as if he was stingy and unpatriotic, when he was both pa
triotic and liberal--more liberal as a poor boy in offering 
the five dollars than the average one who gets all the glory 

for a dollar. I wish the Red Cross would provide merely 
to receipt such as do not want membership without calling 
them members. 

But these dear souls fear getting bouncl up with or
ganizations of the wodd and their consrienccs arc dis
tressed. One lacl\' told the writer that the solicitor told 
her she just as w~lI come on and join /lOW, for she would 
have 10 do il laler! This woman took it as a threat that 
later people would be compelled by force to join. I hope 
this is a mistake. It cou ld have meant only that later the 
need would be so great that everybody would be compelled 
by this nced to help out. The writer g lad ly gave the dol
lar when asked. took the receipt merely as a form, sup
posing the main thing was the dollar to help the dear 
wounded soldie r boys. To this clay he has never read the 
receipt and docs not claim any membership. I know many 
Pentecostal people who did the same and fee l good over it. 
sti ll shouting the victory. But if one cannot do it thi s 
way, he shou ld be allowed to give and not be called a mem
ber. \Vhy not? 

Trouble Over War"Taxes. 
Everybody knows the Bible teaches us to pay the gov

ernmrnt " tribute" ( Rom. 13 :6), that is, taxes. But the 
conscientious sou ls are asking how they can give money 
to buy a gun to kill men with, knowing too at the time th e 
purpose fo r the money is mun itions of war with which tG 
destroy men. But th e~' see no way to escape and arc dis
tressed over it . 

Drar men of God who arc spending their li ves in 
preaching the message of life, every time they ride on the 
train to their appointment have to pay on their ticket a war 
tax to be used in killing men. They buy a hundred song .
books from which to sing the sweet story of love and life 
throug h the name of Jesus: but when th ey pay express on 
those books they must also pay to help kill men. IIe gets 
a Dible even by mail 01- express, its the same. Yea, the 
letter he mail s has one-third of th e value of the stamp go
ing in to the war fllnd. ,\Vith many, their love of C011ntry 
is so great they g ladly clo these things and never givc them 
another thought. But others more thoughtful, just as 
patriotic, who while loving country do Il ~t see country 
first but God first, seriously ask themselves, " Does this 
deed by me please my Lord?" They are conscicntiously 
afraid they may offend their heavenly Master. 

What Did the Master Do? 
Jesus once lived as a man under the R oman govern

ment, which was a g reat war nation. 1\fany of the 
J ews ' :verc conscientious, were bitterly opposed to paying 
Caesar tribute. The)' counted all traitors to God and God's 
Country who were in favor of paying taxes to Caesar. 
They thought they would catch Jesus and so they asked 
Him, "Is it lawful to pay tribute or not?" J esus asked 
them to show the money) and on it was the image and 
stamp of Caesan He asked to whom these belonged and 
they said "To Caesar," The Master answered, HRender 
unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and to God the 
things that are God's'" As a man Jesus enjoyed the pro
tection of the government; he was willing to pay for it, 
and tallght others they should do so. He saw it possible 
to be true to God and pay taxes to warring Caesar also. 
Do we need to be more consc.ientious than Jesus was? 
Does God require a higher standard in us than He did in 
Jesus? Shall we not do well to pay joyfully all our war 
taxes, fulfill all our obligations to country and flag, leave 
it with the country as to what it shall do with that money, 
leave with it the responsibility of how it spends it, and go 
Our way rejoicing in the service of our God as Jesus did? 

We need not have all these cares. Cast them upon the 
Lord. He will bear them for thee. 
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A Great Opportunity. 
In the midst of old customs breaking up, the souls of 

men being shaken loose from their old moorings ,there is 
such an opportunity for the child of God. rooted in Him, 
as the world never saw. If we will stop OUf worrying, 
look up and have faith in God, we can be in Him a beacon 
light to unsettled and fearful souls. This is no time for 
the child of God to give way to the fear of the world . Our 
God is not shaken. His eternal decrees stand fast. He 
is the Rock on which we stand. If we continue to stand 
there, we shall never be moved. 

In the camps, at home among the tearful mothers wh0 
mow not God's love, later with the widows, among our 
own war orphans-in a thousand ways and among thou
sands, there is and will be opened up such a door of serv
ice to God. and in Iri s name, to man, as the world never saw 
before. It is all a tri ck of the enemy to put some to sleep 
to bel ieve hi s lie that the day of salvation is already over. 
It is not true. The door is wide ope~. There ought to be 
millions saved thi s year. S top mourning over the war 
which you can't help, and which our country cannot help. 
Against our will we have been dragged into it. We stayed 
out as long as we could without being traitors to humani
ty. Let us hope for every oppressor our country has to 
kill it may save a thousa nd others from sla very to the 
Kai ser, and while the country is trying to save the world 
from physical, menta l and commercial slavery) let us save 
the souls from slavery lo sin and bondage to Satan. By 
His help we can. Come on and let us go at it! 

Settle Down in God. 
Yes) seltle down in God . Let your mind and hea rt 

have blessed peace in IIim. and whi le war rages wilhout, 
you 'll have sweet peace within. Praise God! 

Girded with the strength of the Lord , be up and about 
your ,",'(aster's business. Blessed is that servant whom his 
Lord when TIe cometh shall fin d so doing. 

U p here we have all your cares from every quarter 
poured in on LI S, and all our own besicles. Dut with your 
prayers and by the grace of Gael, we mean to rest in I-lim 
and stand t rue to Him. 'Thi s is the ti me to love one anoth
er) to have patience 'with each other in these trying places, 
to leave off criticism a nd go to praying for eacll other, 
for souls and for IIi s coming.-E. N . B. 

THE CRY OF MILLIONS. 
By A. P. Collins. 

~1i1lions in the camps, millions in the trenches) amI 
millions more in the homes arc cryi ng) in these days of 
darkness and death, "Can you te ll us how and where we 
may meet ou r loved ones and be happy again?" Yes) oh, 
yes, and delighted to do so. 

The young ma n in the camp misses as never before 
mother's caresses and father)s counsel) and the compan
ionsh ip of brother, sister and wife. Comradesh ip is good, 
but it is leagues short of companionship of loved ones. 
So there is a tug at the human heart, deep and world-wide 
and stronge r than death. Cond itions that hereto fore have 
hindered have lost their value and worldly pleasu res have 
weakened their pull on the hu man heart. Now multitudes 
and multitudes are in the valley of dClCis ion. In this cru
cial hour a sea of upturned faces are lOOking for a rift in 
the cloud. Crushed and bleeding hearts are yearning for 
the benign ray of hope to "guide them across the bar" 
To all these mi llions let the truth be told so directly. so 
lovingly, so earnestly that each one will feel that when 
Jesus said "Come) whosoever wilP' lIe included me, and 
"although He means many millions more He su rely means 
me." 

"leome whosoever wi ll!" our Lord once said In Galilee, 
And in that invitation He included me. 

Chorus: 
He surely means me, He surely means me, 
Although He means many millions more, He su rely means 

me. 

Tho' sins may be as scarlet they shall be as white as snow; 
My soul Is cleansed .and purified in Je::>us' blood , I kuow. 

For nil He has prepared a place, where many mansions be; 
I claim His promise, tor 1 know there's one In beav'n tor me. 

Then thro' the ages I shall s in g or His redeeming grace, 
And praise H im that tor such n~ I lIe could prepare a.. pineo. 

Of many homes th is eM be truly said: "Our boy is 
gone! \\'e built our hopes around him. Our toil and sac
ri fice were all for him. lIe is gone! the light is gone out 
of our homes. \Yc stare at his vacant chair ; we note a 
painful stillness in his room. "'e listen in vain for his 
footfall. Our all-night vigils arc mocked and Our life is 
empty and vain without him. Shall we never meet and be 
happy together again ,', Oh, yes, chee r up! dear heart. 
Mother, fathe r, look to Jesus. IIc loves you. lIc gave 
His life for you, shed His blood to atone for your sin. 
Repent, believe, love and obey Him. Pray for the precious 
boy to do the same thing, and though mounta ins, plains, 
seas. continents may separate your darling from YOll and 
he ma\" fall on the battlefield, Jesus will bring you to him, 
and in the fulness of the dispensation of time God will 
gather together in one all thing'S in Christ, and then, yes 
then, you shall mect you r darling boy again. and in the 
home of eternal peace, ,·ou. together with all the redeemed 
of the earth. shall gather before the Christ, Jesus, the 
King of kings, who is more to us than all earth ly pleas
ure . fame and g lory. 

God so 10" ed the world thal He ~a"e IIis only be
gotten Son. that whosoever belie"eth on fTi m should not 
perish but have everlas ting life . .Tno. 3 :[6. If we cOn
fess our sin s, lIe is faithful and jU!;t to forgive us our si nt; 
and to cleanse LIS frol11 all unrighteollsness. If we walk 
in the light as TTe is in the light, we ha\'e fellowship one 
with another. and the blood of Jesus Chri st lTi s Son 
c1eanseth LIS fro]n all sin . I Jno. 1'7-9. 

BY FAR THE GREATEST BIBLE 
BARGAIN 

During the past summer we managed to 
secure a number of genuine India Paper 
Scofield Reference Bibles, divinity circuit, 
bound in F rench Morocco, and sold them 
at the very low price of $4.95. 

Scores of Evangel readers availed them
selves of this offer a nd one pastor was so 
pleased with them that he bought about 
a dozen. We sold out all we could get and 
were told by the publishers that we could 
secure no more. 

Their representative knew we wanted 
some more, and managed to secure a few 
for us from one of his .customers and 80 
we can still offer a few more copies at this 

Same Low Price $495 Postpaid. 

If you want to secure a copy of this exceptionally 
good, inexpensive Bible, order now from the 

Gospel Publishing House, 
2838 Eastoh A venue, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

08} -2 It q 
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- IN WINTER?-
"Pray ye that your flight be .. lOT in the wintcr," 

,r alt . 2{ :20. 
1. 

The following true story from the hand of Our beloved 
Grc(.'k hrotht'r whol11 we have surnamcd Pa1l1 who was 
drivcn frolll his home hy Turkish soldiers. lived In the 
woods of .\sia I\lillor for two and a haH years, saw tor
tures alld 11111rders, abomillable crimes, and who witncssc([ 
his godly grandmother thrown alive into the sea and 
drowned. finally escaping in an open' boat across the Black 
sea (being without rood ancl water four clays), lancling in 
Russia, then all to Kobe, Japan. ancl who after weeks of 
destitlltion. praying day and night among the hills at the 
back of OUr OUf house. thcn meeting with S0111(.' of Ollr be-
10"cd friends hcre. being nursed and cherished by them; 
how he was haptized in the sea. and then later, baptized 
with the lIoly (;h05( in like manner as the Cppcr Room 
disciples, finally becoming one of our Door of lIope work
ers and family; is a story of supernatural protection and 
care, as well as a glorious repetition of Ilebrews I I :32-
38, and an inteq)retation in the fullest sense of the woreb 
of IIim in ;\1atthew 24 :20, whose holy parents also knew 
the meaning of-Flight in Winter.-W. J. Tay lor. 

The Story. 
r, Kyriokos Yphantides, as my Christian name indi

cates, viz :-thc Lord's--was born of godly parents on 
Sunday, the 25th day of :lIay, 1897. and dedicated to 
Him wlto is Lord of lords and King of kings. :\1)" father 
was a Congregational pastor working under the American 
Mission Board. among his own countrymen, the Greeks. 
Our home was in the village of Bey ,\Ian, situated among 
the Contus mountains in Eastern Asia ~Iinor and here 1 
lived with m,. beloved Christian mal her, who was an Ar
menian, until 13 years of age. I was then sent to an 

.\mcrican collcge in the interior, a horseback journey of 
fi,'c clays, and remained there four years. becoming pro
ficient in speaking and writing three languages, as well 
as getting a sl ighl knowledge of two othcrs. 

Each summer I returned home for my summer vaca
tion. and being home for vacation in the summer of 1914 
when the war broke out. was suddenly called upon by the 
'Turkish governmellt for military service. Refusing to 
fight for the <lCrcscnt" against the "Cross/' I with many 
other Greeks went to the woods to avoid being forcibly 
taken away, ~nd in caves and dens of the earth lived for 
two and one-half ycars, being during this time joined by 
many .\nncnians when the massacres took place among 
then;. 

By the mercy of God, my parents were not molested 
during this time. and when an ",\LL CLEAR" signal was 
givell, I went home on dark nights to sec my parents and 
obtain food. a secret underground cellar having been made 
for me under my home, in case the Turkish soldiers should 
suddenly surround the village and woods, which they of
times did in search for men. 

One night at I T I was sudden ly caught, but in a very 
miraculous way escaped frol11 their hands, and from that 
time was a VERY mllch wanted man. 

A little lat er the people of my village were rOllnded 
up and sent into exile for having given food to the Ar
menians. It was a SlInday night a fter midnight the men 
were separately roused lip and told to report at the Can
su)"s, little did they know it was "lInto death."' They were 
takcn Ollt, bound in fives behind each other, and shot dead 
with one bullet. The aged. infirm and young c1ltldren 
were driven off cliffs into the sea, among whom was my 
dear old grandmothcr. ()O years of age. Among the males 
s.hot \\"ere my uncles and cousins. The wives of these, and 
of othcr men. were th~n taken off to become concubines, 
while their children of working age were made servants 
in their homes. 'To avoid this, one of my COllsins shot his 
wife, and then himself. He died. but his wife being a 
flesh\' \\'Ol11al1, the wound was not fatal and she recovered, 
only -a lso to he takcn off by the Turks. 

. ~[y parents. being forewarned of lhis raid escaped. ann 
from th at day to this. r know not where they are. Under 
these circumstances I decided to escape with others into 
Hllssia, and in " sma It boat rOi' which we paid £20, I 
with lrn Al'll1rllians, Hix of whonl "'CI'C women, and a 
child, and eight (h'ccks, s tarted at midnight on Christ
mas 1-}\"(:,- , and without i'(Joci nnd watel' for four days, 
ro\red ael'oss the Bia('); sea. Thc terrors of that trip 
haunt me stil l. but glory to Tlis name. lIE was in the boat 
and saved liS frolll certain destruction. \\'e landed at 
Rizo. and after examination theRussians gave us our free
dom. I obtai ned work there for five months and having 
many relatives in ,\merica decided to go there. via Kobe, 
Japan. Again homeless and friendless I arrived here, but 
the Lord was my stay and having delivered me in six 
troubles. as the Scriptures say, knew He would deliver 
me in the seventh. and so in August of last year among the 
hills of Kobe. I fasted and prayed {or friends and a home. 
lIe answered; ITe ,\ L\VAYS does. Going to the Union 
Church here one lUlday night the Lord gave me friends 
and a home. work was found fo r me, and above all He 
satisfied my soul's greatest need. and gave me according 
to IIis o\Vn gracious promise the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost even as He did to IIis own in that Eastern Upper 
Room and in the same manner. This brought a 1\'E\V 
vision. and I now feel that America is not His way for 
me. hut that He who has sa"ed me from the lion's mouth, 
and taken me up from the lion's den, has a purpose in it 
all. and that this purpose is, to preach Jesus among the 
heathen. Greetings to all.-Kyriakos Yphantides. 
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:~75. )5 it a sin to tell the ncighhors 
and the J,Ord our lund is worth StoO 
per acre, but tell t he tax assessor it is 
worth $25? 

Ans. The tax question is not usually 
bandied as It should be. The law ought 
to demand a rull certain CASH value 
and everybody be required so to render, 
and then the lax rate be lowered to cor
r espond. That is what 15 to be dono soon 
1n Missouri. ]0 many states it is univer
sally agreed by the oUicers that all 
shall give In at about halt cash value. 
'Vhon tbis is the case and no lie has to 
be to ld or sworn to and all understand 
it, then it is all right to so render full 
value and one has to do it in order to 
k eep a clear conscience, he had better 
pay too much taxes than to land on the 
outside of the New Jerusalem among the 
]iars, Rev. 22: 14 and 15. It is a sin to 
be dishonest with the ofUcers and our 
conscience before God. I usually tell 
the assessor the full facts and leave it 
with him. They al ways cut what I say 
down to agree with what is customary. 

376, " ' h y don't w e keep the old 8ab· 
bath llS the In.\\' com.mfl llds? 

Ans, Hebrews 7:12 says: "The priest
hood being changed (trom Aaron to 
Christ), there is made of necessity a 
change also ot the law." So sister. the 
law is changed. that is why we don't go 
back to it as it was before this change. 

a77. Is it right for the wife t.o TC
fuse to slg'll legllt documents unless the 
hU'-iballd 1\~I'ces t o ~ive th e tenth to thC' 
}A)l'd, whell hot11 ure C h .. i ~tinn!'l·! How 
('nn I g h 'c sa tenth in case of an even ex
chll llge'! 

Ans. Ir the..oniy reason (or not sign
ing is the onc stated, I wou ld advise the 
wife to sign for the sake at peace and 
gi\'lng the husband his place as head of 
the hou se. But tf a Christian husband 
owes God tithes, he should pay them. 
Unless there is some profit in the ex
change, in greuter value in the property 
received, I do not consider such ex
change makes the man owe tithes on this 
dea1. 

378. How am I to know when T urn 
mnrrfcd, ~ Jncc some claim all who are 
l egnlly married arc not joined tOgCthCl' 
b y the J lOrd ? 

Truly some unions are made out of 
the will of God, but after they are made 
God holds them to it on two grounds: 

(1) On the ground that they have 
made a VOW which God holds them to. 
See N um . 30: 2-4; (2) On t he ground 
that it is accordIng to the law of the 
land which God wants them to obey, 
Rom. 13:1-7. 

Yet in the case of unsaved Gentiles 
Paul says t hey are to remain in the re
lations in w hich they were when saved. 
See I Cor. 7:17-24. 

37{). " ' hat does Jesus m ean In Matt . 
19: 1 J by saying, "All Dlen cannot re
ceive tWs saying." 

Ans. The preceding and (allowing 
verses make the meaning clear. \\"hen 
Jesus taught that marriage was for life 
the disciples suggested if the tie was so 
strong and unbreakable a man bolter 
not marry at all; that is. he should llve 
a eunuch lifo like a Catholic priest. Jo
sus said all men could not adopt this 
proposition of the apostles that all not 
marry, that anyone who was able to re~ 
ceive it might adol>t it. In other wordg 
God never made men to live a single 
life, and some would never be able to 
please God in tkat state, because they 
would either burn or fall Into sin. Paul 
says, "It is better to marry than to 
burn." When wiII saints and sinners 
ever learn that God knows what Is best 
for man? 

!lSO. Js It rl,.:llt ufter we recelvc th~ 
llnpU"lll t.o make restitution Ilccordiu,.: 
to TJllke 10:8? 

This is not required where impossible. 
But ('V(>TY man who is truly made honcst 
and stili has stolen money in hi~ possc~
sion will want to return it and should 
do so. it pOSSible, with legal interest 
added. 

!lS I . " 'hut did ,Jec:us m('lln h)· "nyln~ 
"Go and sin no more?" 

Ans. He meant everybody should quit 
their dirty meanness and 11"0 clean, 
pure, decent lh·e5. 

3R2. CHn 1\11)' fall en man atter 11(' is 
rcc laim('(l be 111'00 at (;0<1 and th(' church 
in the ministry? 

Ans. Yes, after he has been t~st('d 

and proves to the world and thE' church 
that he has been truly made a new crea· 
ture. 

:'IR3. ,,'hat docs it mean to Iny n":llin 
tho foundation of l'epentance n~ in Heb. 
6: 1-3? 

Ans. The tirl't foundation stone to be 
laid toward a new life is repentance. The 
apostie means that a man having re
pented should not go on sinning and 
having always to hang around this ont
spot. r(>pentlng and s inning, sinning ancI 
rcpenting; but should press on into all 
the fruit and graces of the Spirit. No 
man will ever make real progress in the 
divine Hte who has not uncompromis
ingly settled it, that by the grace of 
God he will not sin, but li ve holy unto 
the Lord. Progress In real positive hol
iness only begins at this point in lite. 

a84, Cun Il mun receive th e nH)ltisJll 
finll he living in nduHcry br n seconll 
lllnrrlu~e according t.o ~(att. t{):O'! 

Ans. A man cannot receive the bap
tlsm white in rebellion to the will of 
God. while living willfully in any known, 
conscious sin. But he may receive it 
when the heart is yielded to God and he 
is walking with n clear conscience bcfofB 
God in all the light hB has, even though 
from a techn ical or legal standpoint he 
may be counted an adulterer. Christ is 
the end of the law tor righteousness. 
Here lies the wonders of grace. After 

Page Xine. 

saved and (med a man gbould walk wJth 
a c)('ar conl'Cienf('l heCon' God in I be light 
ot th'" "·oni. It 11.e doeR, he '?dll como 
out all O. K. 

fiE), [) .\T O)'CE. 
In dealing with the attitude of tho 

GC'neral ('ouncil towardf; the matter ot 
taking human lift". \\ hl<'h if; the ground 
on whlfh all those who are ('onn('ctC'd 
with tho CounCil can appeal ror exemp
tion from military s('f\'ice that would 
jIl\'oh'(' the killing of mcn, who will need 
-to have a. copy ot thf' new edition of the 
Combined l\tlnul('~ of the Gen('ral ('OUIl
cll Rnd file it with your eXf'mption 
bon rd. It iR not tho busines8 of these 
boards to get up Information concerning 
the ASI'('mbll('s ot God, you will have to 
provide that. 

H any or the members or your lUls~m
bly will come b(>(ore the board. you 
should g t a copy and tile it with said 
board. These minutes tell when tho 
General ("ouDcil was incorporated and 
where. They Rhow forth our attitude on 
war. They contain, in a -to-paged book
If't, all the ('ssC'ntinl items passed by the 
General Council meetings, from Hot 
Springs 191-t to St. Louis ] 917 Inclu
giye. Also rull list or our ministry and 
mis~ionaries. 

Price, 10 ('ents per copy, postpnlc1. 
Stamps taken for small amounts, 008-
1>el Publishing HousE', 2838 Easton AV('_, 
St. Louis. Mo. 

]~fPOn rJ\\~'I' Xo. 220. 
It the lIttl(' ~'cllow lnlwl On :rour 

F.vallg('l hn" th(' number :.!20 on It or a 
slIlull('r number than thlH. It Ulrnnl) tJlat 
1 h(' s ubscript iOI1 on )'ollr paper (''\.plred 
Ilt the end of In"l ) NlT, or befon" thell. 
Kindt)· r(,ncw ut o nc('. " '0 c.unnot nf
ford to 111\\,(' onc suhscrih('r l <"Ss for tho 
pallcr. 1\0(1 \\ (' nC'('(l n furtlH'r S("\'en 
thouo;:n nd In or(}C'r to make th(' pnper 
pa:r for Ho;:clf, " 'c shall he rcvlsin~ onr 
mailill~ 1I . .-..t "hortl)· amI shull r('1u('fnnf~ 
l;r hf' compell<'(l to droll fhC' nnltlC'o;: of all 
th oo;:e who hll\,(>o not r('newe<1 . Plf'ns(' do 
llOt, (lela:r till ;rour IIn1ll0 J'-i dro pp('(l. 1\~o. 
220 nnc1 nil hack of fhut we nrC' ('om~ 

polled to cut ofr.-GoS[lcl Pllhli..,hlng 
Rouse. Fit. IJoul.;;;, ~Io. 

'rOmriY )n~HS.'GF.S Oli' \\~.\R,"l~TG. 

" '(" r('~..,.et thnt our !'Itock of tht .. book 
I.;;; c'\:huust('(l. nro. t frc:han mil)' have 
this book rC'printod, nnd If he doc .. , we 
wilt Imnou n('C, prohubl y in two or three 
mont h'!. when the book cnn he a,::aln 
!'Ie<'ured. Plea"f' do not ord('r t hl~ book 
from us until w(' lI<1"C'rtis(' it as;rnin. In 
the IIlcnntim e we purpose l)indin~ tlJl n 
nllmlwr of Uro. Uh-lh nn's TJlte Story in 
paper ('over .... which we will !'lell nt the 
rate of 25 cents per copy. which we ad~ 
v:i~e you to ordor Instead. 

HURT,RUT'S STORY 
OF TRE nIBLE. 

The complete Bible 
stor y tram Genesis to 
Revelation, written so 
that a child can under
stand. 762 pages, 300 
ilIustrationa, 16 10 col
ors. 600.000 caples al
ready sold . 

Price, Cloth, $1 .6:S, 
postpaid. 
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No. l. 
Amazing Grace! (bow sweet the Bound) 

That saved a wretch IJke me. 
I once was lost, but now I'm round; 

Was blind, but now 1 sce. 

'Twas Grace that taught my heart to 
tear, 

And Grace my Cears relieved; 
How precious did that Grace al>pear 

The hour I first believed. 

Through many dangers, toils and snares, 
I have already come; 

'Tis Orace has brought me sate thus tar, 
And Grace wJll lead me borne. 

The greatest thomo that occupies my 
mind these days 18 tho "Grace 01 God," 
His Grace Is 8uUlclcnt tor all our needs. 
"We beHove." says PeLer In Acts 15:11, 
"that through the Orace ot lhe Lord Je
BUB Christ we shall bo saved even as 
they." Doth tbe Jews who had received 
the law and lhe Gentiles who Jlever had, 
wore now to be HSl\vCd tJlrough Grace;" 
and not only were they to be usaved" 
through grace, but lhey were to "stand" 
tn grace (Rom. 5:2), and to "grow" In 
grace (2 Pet. 3: 18). Those Pharisees, 
contending with Peter, were subverting 
the very roundation of the Christian 
faith, and so are thoso who seek to put 
believers under the law (of works) and 
to them accents or righ teous indignation 
come from the great Apostle of the Oen· 
tiles under the Inspiration of the Holy 
Ohost, "1 would they were even cut orr 
who trouble you·· (Gal. 5:12). 

Paul says, "For the "preaching of the 
crOBS is to Utem that perish toolishness; 
but unto U8 who are saved it is lhe I)OW
.er ot God ... tor tho Jews require a sign 
and the Gentiles seek atter wisdom; but 
we preach ChrJst crucified" (1 Cor. 1: 
22. 23). 

In Rom. 1: 21, 22 we read at the Gen
tUes seeking to be wise In themselves
by works-and thus professing to be 
wlso they become roo Is. When was this? 
Gon. 2 gives a full description. Men bad 
come through the flood , had been given 
authority over the earth (Gen. 9:1-3), 
bad known God; but they glorJtled Him 
not as God, neither were thankful. All 
tbe earth was filled with one people, 
with on. language (Gen. 11:6); but 
they became vain in their .. foolish imag
Inations , saying ono to another, "Let 
US make brick," ·'Let US make US ~ 
name," "Let US build US a city" (Gen. 
It : 3. 4). So God scattered the m and 
cave them up (Gen. 11:8 ; Rom. 1:24:. 
26,28), and from that day to the open
Ing of the Kingdom of God to the Gen
til .. (Acts 10) the Gentiles were allen. 
from the commonwealth at Israel; 
atraa«el'8 from the covenants of promise, 
bavln« no hope and wltbout God in the 
world (Eph. 2:12). But-God selects 
Abraham (a man of falth) - Gen. 12-
and from thence the Jewish nation, 
God'8 elect and select people. sprung; 
but It was not long unUI we tind this 
chosen people boasting tn a righteous· 

ness of their own. The Jews had known 
God, but since their rejection at the Mes
siah (Luke 23:18; Acts 13 : 46 ; 18:6) 
they have been cast oft (Rom. 11:15); 
"God has given them the spIrit at slum· 
ber; eyes that they should not Bee and 
ears tha.t they should not hear, unto t his 
day·' (Rom. 11:8). 

But after Paul In Rom. 1 had shown 
tho hopelessness and helplessness of the 
Gentiles, and tn Rom . 2 the Pharalslcal 
self-rlKhteousness of the Jews, he In 
Rom . 3:18 brings in both classes where 
every mouth Is stopped and all the world 
guilty, clinching the nail (v. 20) that 
In themselves-their works, signs and 
wisdom could not justify them- then 
for the first tlmo Paul sets forth how 
all can be made rIghteous, In Rom . 3: 
24, "being justttJed freely by BJs Grace 
through the redemption that is In Christ 
Juusu 

God through Moses gave the law that 
those who kept it (?) may be righteous, 
but man ever failed; so God comes upon 
the Bcene at the universal failure once 
more, and announces that He bas a right
eousness to give man, a righteousness 
which man 80 utterly failed to attain tor 
hlmsetr, even the "Righteousness of God 
by Faith" (Rom. 1: 17), wblch is to be 
received at His hand as a tree gift ot 
His Gracc. We find 80 many today who 
are "Ignorant of God's rlgbteousnes'l, 
and going about to establish a righ~
eousness of their own and are not sub
mltling themselves unto the righteo n<:.
ness of God" (Rom. 10:3). Paul learned 
the secret or not depending in or on 
himself, but desired lo be "tound in Him, 
not having mine own righteousness 
which is of the law (works), but that 
which is through the falth at Christ, the 
righteousness, which is of God by [afth" 
(Phil. 3:9). 

Beloved, ft Is God's rlghte~usne5s 
(grace) that justifies us ; not our own, 
for our best is as tllthy rags (Iso.. 64: 6), 
not of works , else we could and woulct 
boast (E'ph. 2:9). How precious are 
these Scriptures. "Not by works or 
righteousness which we have done, but 
according to His mercy He saved us, by 
the washing or regeneration, and renew
newlng at the Holy Ghost, which He shed 
on us abun dantly through Jesus Christ 
our Saviour; that being justified by Bls 
Grace, we shou ld be made heirs accord
Ing to the hope of Eternal Life" (Titus 
3: 3-7). "For by grace are ye saved 
through faith, and tltat not of your
aelTes; it is the GUt ot God; - not of 
works leet any man should boast" (Epb. 
2:8, 9). "Therefore, we conclude that 
a. man 18 Justified (accounted right
eous) by Faith without the deeds 
(works) of the law" (Rom. 3:28). 
"Scarcely for a (selt-) righteous man 
wBI one die; yet peradvent ure for a 
(tIne, decent, jolly ) good man some 
would even dare to die. Dut God com
mendeth His love toward us (all) 10 that 
while we (the selt-rlghteous, the good, 
or the very wicked) were yet sinners, 
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Christ died Instead at us. Much more 
then. being now justified by His blood, 
we shall be (kept) saved from wrath 
through Him" (Rom. 5:7-9); for He 
eyer liveth as our Great High Priest to 
make intercession for us" (Heb. 7:25). 
Therefore being justified by faith, we 
hAve peace with God, through our Lord 
Jesus Christ" (Rom. 5:1). 

The ground then at our justification 
Is the blood (Rom. 5:9). and the instru
ment of our justiUcatIon is faith (Rom. 
6:1). Christ died to demonstrate God.'s 
righteousness, and He did a complete 
work (John 19:28-30; 17:4); there
fore "we are complete In Him" (Col. 2: 
10)- 00t in ourselves. 

God asks U8 to believe that He hal 
made Christ the propitiation tor our sloa 
(Rom. 3:!i; 1 John 2:2). He com
mands us to appropriate thts, by be
lIevJo~ It true concern in, Himselt (Jno. 
3:15-18), by conresslng "Christ did die 
for my sln8 and God's wrath against aU 
my sins is forever saUsUed" (2 Cor. 5: 
14-21; Heb. 9:12). '·God says so-I 
believe God!" This Is the faith that 
jusUrtes-when we take this step, reck
oning on God, God reckons righteous
ness, His righteousness to us. Praise 
the Lord for such a simple Gospel! Hal
lelujah!! Hallelujah!!! 

Here is the "sum" and "substance" 
of our justUlcaUon In a "nut shell." 

1. Law demanded righteousness at 
us. 

2. We could not satIsty the demand, 
hence we :.tood condemned and guilty 
(Rom. 3:10; 3:19) . 

3. Jesus came and saUsUed law',J 
demands In our place (Isa. 63). 

4. Law found Jesus with our sina 
aDd transgressions upon Him and slew 
Him (1 Pel 2:24). 

Hc d oled Instead at us, the just for th8 
unjust, He fully met and satistioo all 
claims (1 Pel 3:18) . 

6. The Gospel! "Jesus died Instead 
of you," therefore "you died in Christ" 
(Rom. 5:8; Gal. 2:20; Col. 3:3) . 

"Jesus was made sin tor us" (2 Cor. 
6:21), there rare on God's Word-Rom. 
6: 11-1 can reckon (as a fact) myself 
dead Indeed unto s lo, but alive unto God 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

Questton.-How then is the believer 
introduced into a condition of divine 
righteousness and made a partak er of 
the divine nature? 

Answer.-It all rests on the great 
truth that "Jesus died and r ose agaln" 
-tha.t Blessed One lett the bosom of 
eternal love, the throne of glory, the 
mansions at unfading light, came down 
into this world of guilt and woe, took 
upon Him th.e likeness of s inful tIesh, 
and havln" perfectly exhibited and per4 
fectly ~lorlt1ed God tn all the movements 
of His blessed life here below, He died 
upon the cross, under the full we ight at 
His people's transgressions. By so do
Inc He diTinely met all that was, or 
could be, against us. He magnified th" 
law and made !t honorable; and having 
done 80, He became a curse by hanging 
on the tree. Every claim was met, every 
enemy sllenced , every obstacle r emoved. 
"Mercy and Truth met together; RLght
ousness and Peace ba ve kissed each 
other" (Ps. 85:10). Inrtnlte justice was 
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... tldied and infinite love can now in 
all its soothing and refreshing virtue. 
tnto the broken heart or the sinner; 
while, at the same time the cleansin~ 
and atoning stream that flowed trom the 
J)ierced side of a crucified Christ per~ 
fectly meets all the cravings ot a guilty 
and convict ed conscience. The lArd Je
.sus on the cross stood in our place- He 
took our place--we take His-He was 
our representati ve. He died the sinner's 
death, was burled and r ose again, hav
tn« accomplished n11. Hence, there Is 
absolu te ly nothing against th e believer' 
- nothing! Nothing!! Nothing!!! He 
Is Hnked with Chris t and stan ds in tho 
"Bame condition or righteousness. "As 
He is (now) 80 ure w e in lh is world" ( 1 
.John 4 : 17) . 

Th is gives settled peace to the con
science. I[ I am no longer in a condi
tion ot guilt, bu t in a condition of justi
fication; it God only secs me in Christ 
and as Christ, then, clearly, my portion 
fs perfect peace. ~he blood of the Lamb 
has cancelled all the believer's guilt, 
blotted ou t his heavy debt and given 
him a perfectly blank page in the pres
ence ot the mos t Holy God, who "can
not look upon s in." 

Peace and Hberty are the boons which 
the Gospel bestows upon a ll who believe 
It. 

Do you believe it., 
No wonder Paul would rather preach 

C hrist cructiod t han all else, and so 
'Would I .-Ernest A. Paul. 

APPROVAL OF THE ~USSIO:\,ARY 

OO~~ERENCE. 

I am sure you cannot r ealize what a 
b leSSing t he steps taken by the recen t 
meeting at St. Louis is going to be t.') 
the fo reign missionaries. I am sure 
ther e Is no body ot people sufters 3 0 

much from disorganization and' splits 
and Issues as the missionaries. I believe 
t hat every missionary can say "Amen" 
to everyone ot t he Resolutions passel!. 
We a r e at! look ing for war d to the time 
when c,·(>ry missionary sent out to the 
field w111 come well recommended and 
tried. at home first. Sometimes new In· 
experienced ones go to the field and do 
8uch unwise things before the beathen 
tbat a pparently they binder the Gospel 
m or e than promote it. But after all . :l. 

t eachable ~p irJ t is of more va lue than 
e xperience. 

Qui te a number ot us missionnrle:. 
f eel a special call fr om the Lord LO 

prayer for & r evival. Mr. Kelley has 
~alled Sa t urday tarrying meetings bere 
where the Chr is tians from s urrc. und
tng missions can ga ther t o wait on GOd. 
"The station near us under Misses H olm es 
and K ugler has just closed four days of 
pra er t o tbls end. Please r emember UR 

1n your prayers.-Wtlla B. Lowther, 
Salnam, S. China .. 
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POD('O, Por to lUCO. I am glad to re'port 
that God continues to bless the work. 
You may see In the picture that I sent 
a bout three-fourths of those who have 
boon saved here. :7\[any of them a re tilled 
with the mighty power of the Holy 
Ghost. and 1 am sure that God is going 
to use many of them. Among them WI) 

have one who was con verted at the start 
ot the work here. He was a very bad 
man, but the Lord saved him and bap
ttzed him In Ihe Spirit and now he 
preaches better than any of the church 
preachers. We would be glad it he cou lel 
gh'e all h is time to the work of the Lord, 
It we could only get his need supplied. 
He has a wi[e and two children. Anoth_ 
er brothcr, who was a member ot t ha 
Baptist church for e leven years, lett hid 
church , and God sealed him with Hib 

MOTTOS. 

New, N Ol 'e) , Ins tructJve, 
Scripture Toxt Painting Books. 

S uperior nook of Mottos, 
i>eautifully gotten up. Book A b aa 4 

artistic ttora l des igns, with 8 ou t lines 
for coloring by hand. Each mot to can 
be h ung on wall . Book B si milar , but 
count ry scenes. 

Sl~ 6 x 7 Inch es. 
Price 25 cents, P ostpaid. 
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mighty Spi rit and Is now usin g him In a 
glorious way. 

The whole Island of Porto Rico hal 
something to sny about "the noisy peo
ple. " Porto Rico Is worthy of the G06-
pel. but we need workers. I do not know 
how many preachers are look ing tor a 
place to preach o"er there in th e States. 
\\'0 have·hundreds of 'Places and trom all 
pa.rts comes a call for us to go and help . 
Plenee pray that God will send work en 
and that we who are out in the tteld may 
have str ength e nough to push this great 
hattie ahead. It Is now tlfteen mon t hs 
s ince we startcd this glor ious work, and 
I have not had a week ot rest , an d be
sldos that I have not been teeling very 
well on a ccount ot being weak in bOdy. 

I a m getting ready to leave this com
Ing week to dltrercnt places out in the 
camps, not know ing wben I shall r eturn . 
Pray for me.--J. L. Lugo . 

SCRIPTUR E MOTTO PAINTING 
nooKS 

In two des igns. Each conta ins 1 2 ar4 
tJsticaIly colored Text Mottos ,nnd 28 
or 30 outlines to be colored by ba nd. 
E a.ch motto can be detached a nd hung 
on wall. Book C. Floral Deelp8; Book 
D, Country Scene:i. 

Inetrucli v(· t ( r r.}) ile! reno 
6 x 10 In<,h ~ 

Price 30 cent", l'Otllpatd. 
FTom the Gospel Pub1tshJng HOWIe, 

St. LolliS, Mo. 
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'1lIrrh :I. 11)1104, 

.... ;sn; BHJ"(n~o I'J.;.\('K 

IA' ... Wf) 'f('\1. Mk. 4 3G 6'20. 

(;oldt'll 'fj',\:L "Jehovah hath donf" 
grrat thing for UR wlwreot we are 
glad" PH . 126' 3. 

HOUlt" rllhh· RC'ndII1W'1. \It. 8:23-:J4; 
),\1. 8:22-39: Mt. 14 :22-33; 1.\1.9:37-
43: Jonah ('hs. 1 and 2. 

'r im(*' , Autumn of A. n, 28. 
Pltl('('S. 1 Rt. The R('a. of Galilee. 

2nd. The S. E. shore of thl' 
S(>3 or CaltJee. 

SIl~geRt.(~ ~Iern()ry \\"01'1., Ps.] 07: 
22-31. 
J. Jl'''US .110 )tu'itf'r "of QC'(,Hn ftHd "('1\ 

nnd " -SV<'." 
Vs. 35-41. 'We have befoTe' us a most 

graphic p<'n-I>I('ture. .Je~uR In the even 
of a l ong day of tcachlng Iho multitude, 
first on tho Rhore and thon from the 
boat, lA w(,flrl('d anel fe('lIng the noed 
or getting nwny from the people and of 
rest, says to the discilliC'R "L<'t us paR~ 
ov(>r to tl1f' other slile." Thl"Y send 
away the multitude and take Tllm "even 
as TIe waR" In the hont. Others also take 
hoats and nccompany the one in which 
J('SU!'l was. 'Vorn and w('ary He gOGa 
to slce'P on a (,\tshloo In the Rtern of the 
boat. Sudd('nly there arORO a furlons 
storm, a hurricane as Iho OrC'ok Impli('s. 
tho boat l1uickly rills with water tlnd th(': 
dlsclpl('s ~(>c nothing hut df>ath before 
them. '1'h('y awaken the Masl€'r. lie 
rebukes 1he wind anei It ('NlRes to blow. 
He f;.penks to the sea and ther{' is a great 
calm. He tli('n rpbukes the di!'lciples for 
th('lr lack of faith and we sec them awed 
by the 1'1"'n.lIzalion of whom it Is they 
have in the bont with them. ~o much 
tor t he aC('ount ot 1hl~ mighty pV('tlt 
given us In the seven hrler VerSPR of our 
lesson. 

~otc, 

FirAt In VCT!'WS 35- :lR how truly w(' 
{'hahoM th(' man," tho Ono who wns 
"mado lIk(' unto His brethren:' the One 
who look on Him. not the nature of An
gE'ls. but took on Him the seed or Abra
ham," tho One who bccn\l!';(' "thp ch il 
dren W('Ire partakers or flesh and blood 
also Himself lIkewi!'le look part of the 
same." "'c scc THE MAN who was 
tired after a day of labor and who need
ed refreshment In sleep. CPo In. 4: 6. 
We have In Him One who knows our 
trame. who rem mb~rs W(' are dust. 

2nd. On another occa~ion we read 
<IRe must needs go through Samarin." 
and we know there was a n eedy heart 
ready to receive Him on arrival. Scp
In. 4: 4. "'ns there a "must needs go" 
to the other ,,'de of the lake to bring 
(lellveranca to the demon-possessed 
man? We rpad of but the one ble.~sed 
on "the\ oth~r sld.e" and HE seemC'd 
ready for the great change to bp 
wrought as "000 as he saw Jcsus. Does 
th£> call or Rome missionaries lie In the 
tact that on "the other side" there Is 

!lome {)IlP hl"nrt ,~crha:Jl:~. (Tying for l.ght 
a ("' rn! JJU' or fol' deJJN'ran('p from 

thf' awrul power or Satan. How I1Ulckl}' 
doca the en" ot repentance or (l'.I.;'r("·~ 

mQ\'C 1h(' heart of love "FIp will be 
vf'ry g-rac:ous unto OWE" at Ihe "aic~ of 
thy cry; whE"n li e sha~l hear It, Hc will 
answer thee." 

3rd. Tho cliscipleH. In their fear. 
with words af reproach rudely awaken 
thE' Master. CPo "Lord ~ave UR. we per
Ish," ),1t. 8 2ri. and "Master, Master. we 
I)erish.'· TAI_ 8·24. ~tay we never (Juep,.. 
tion tha.t "He care-Ih" E"Vf'n In the dark ~ 
cst hOllrs of Ol1T experience. How 't ru
ly the a<;surance "He careth for YOU," 
1 Pet. 5: 7, falls lfke sunFhine a('ross 
our path. 

4th. 'Ve have SCE'n the man J e~lts in 
. the weakne~s of Hi!'! hllm"lnlty in v. 38, 
but In v. ~9 we see the Son of (lod In 
I)Ower- lhe crea.tor or the unIver!!e, "for 
without Him was not anything made 
that was made"-rlsing and speaking 
the 'Vord at Wllich the wind ceases. and 
a "great calm" takes the place of the 
"great ftonn" that had raged. 

5th. Hn.ving fIrst s.poken to wind an(1 
sea He turns to His diSCiples with the 
words-"\Vhv Are yc so fearful?" There 
was no np('d ror feOlr with Jesus on 
board. There never Is i f .Jesus Is with 
us. The words "]i"car not" spoken to 
C-od's own, l'un through the wholc Bi
ble. 'Ve know that "GOD has not given 
to us the spirit of fear" 

"How is It that ye hflVf' no faiOt?" or 
Amer. R. "How is it that ye have not 
YET faith?" Later these same disci
ples, after I he bapti-sm of the Holy 
(:l1ost. were fuJI of faith: courage and 
boldnes!l, and more was continually sup
plied them ae; they praY€'d. C011lrast 
the boldness of Paul during the great 
storm und shipwreck Acts 27), because 
GOD HAD SPOKEN to his hea,.t. lias 
God so Sl)oken to our hearts that we can 
truly slng-"Peace, perfect peace In this 
dark world of sin. the blood of Jesus 
whispers peace within." 

·We face today mighty coming events, 
commotion in the physical and spiritual 
worlds. There is already perplexity of 
nations. and men's hearts are beglnnlnA 
to fall them because of the things that 
are coming upon this earth. Have you 
heard Him say-"See that ye be not 
troubled. La. I have told you." 

"Blessed Quietness! holy Quietness, 
'''' hat assurance in my soul! 
On the stormy sea, Jesus speaks to me. 
And the billows cease to roll." 

Gth. A new fear bad taken posses
sion of their hearts. "They feared ex
ccedlngly"-they fen red a great [ear
ls the rorce of the Greek. They were 
awed as they recognized themselves in 
the presence of Him whom winds nnd 
sea must obey. Cpo The effect of th e 
miraculous draught of fishes. Lu. 5: 8. 

February 23, 1918. 

II. J("'IU .. Ih(' HOOf' Sl rOIl~er th.an Ihe 
StrollK mnn." Y". ,;;l·:!O. 

In rh 5 we have the record of three 
'·Incurahlf·s" \\ hom Jesus heals. or to 
.... hom lie ~i,"(,s life'. Romc onc haa. 
bf'aut'rully f"aiil that "no matter at what 
point In the circumference of human 
misery the Idufferer s stOOd, Jesus was 
C-v('r at tho center of gracious supply,'· 
and fa It J~ in our lesson today. 

V. 1. After the eventfu l night anll 
a journE'Y of nbout eight miles Jesus 
and his disci ples arrive In the country 
of the OndnrNu's, alRO rcferred to ns the· 
(;erasell(,~ nnel Ocrgascnc8. 

V. 2. The man, possessed with an 
unclean Spirit, may have been attracted 
by the boat in the distance ror as Jesus 
steps forth he meets Him. We would 
call this man a raving mnniac. There 
are mental diseases which make It nec
essary to place people tn the insanc BSy
lum that are not due to possession Iby
demons, but we do not need to go to 
China or India or an y so-called heathen 
land, to rind men and women pos .. 
sessed by evil spirits. Sin allowed tn 
the life undoubtedly makes this awfu l 
condition possible. 

Vs. 3-5. 'Ve see what mnn could NOT 
do fol' this sufferer. 

1st. Cou ld not bind him. 
2nd. Could not tame him. 
We learn afr esh the helplessness of 

man, hut. praise God, "Yc shall receive 
power after that the HOly Spirit is come 
upon you," and we have the -promise tor 
this age-"In My name ",hall they cast 
out demons." How the faHure to man
Ifest that !)ower today. In fuller meas
ure, should send liS to our knees. 

Further. note what man did for Him. 
1st. Put in the tombs. 
2nd. Chained him. 
3rd. Left Ilim crying. 
4th. Left Him to cut Himself with 

stones. 
What a pitiable conditIon! :'\0 home, 

no friends. no clothing, chains and fet
ters. in tombs and in the mountaln~. and 
with no intcrval of rest faT him
"night and day." 

How self-destrUCtive Is the tendency 
of evil and how man. under the control 
of t h e devil. to say nothing of posses~ 
sian hy demons. is his own WOrst enemy. 

Perhaps In this case as well as In that 
of Job permission is withheld to take 
away life. See Job 2: 6. 

Vs. 6·20. We sce what Jesus did for
the ·man. 

1st. Came to him ("came to where-
he was," Lu. 10:33). 

2nd. Cast out the unclean spirit. 
3rd. Calmed him. 
4th. Clothed him. 
5th. Gave him reaSOll. 
6th. Sent him home. 
7th. Made him a witn ess to HIs.· 

power. 
In vs. 6, 7, 9, 10 . note the double per

sonality. The MAN runs to Jesus and 
bows himself at His feet, the unclean 
spirit cried out with a. loUd voice-
"'What have I to do with Thee, Jesus 
Thou Son of the Most High G-od." etc. 
Again In v. 9 our Lord addresses the 
unclean spirit, and In the miracle ot 
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grace and power performed. Je~H1~ d('nl~ 
with the unclean spirit and not with thp 
man. 

V . 8. "Come QUt." Oh! The pow(,r 
in the "Tord of God! 

Christ is ever beforE' UH in the G05-
pels as a SAVIOrR, not af\ a R('former. 
He does not come to make us DETTF.R 
but to make us a NEW ('RE:\TIO:-':, 

V . 9. The number re'}lT('sented In a 
legion seems nOt to have been nlwayg 
the same. Some say 6000! We know 
there were enough demons in lhls ono 
man to destroy 2000 swine. Oh! the 
possibilities of a human heart for evil. 
and. blessed be God, for good; the best, 
..,ven to be FILLED WITH GOD IF WE 
WILL. The demons besought Him. 
1st. that He torm ent them not. They 
did not wish to be sent into the Abyss. 
They seem to know about the lake of 
fi r e prepared for the devils and his an
gel!. 2nd. They beseech Him that H e 
will not Bend them out ot the coun1ry, 
possibly they tound there many sub
jects tor their el'tl pUrpO!!6S. 3rd. They 
'beseech Him 10 give permission to enter 
into the swine. They desire embodl
nlent but note PERMISSION WAS 
NECESSARY before t hey could enter 
even the swine. Cpo Job chs. 1 and 2, 
also In. 19:11. 

Later the people ot the placo BE
SEECH Jesus to depart out of their 
coasts: but the delivered man BE
SEECHES Him that he might be with 
Rim . He alone In all that r egion de
sired to be with Jesus. 

V. 13. Their unholy and forbidden 
trattic is swept away. Unclean spirits 
enter unclean animals. 

V. ] 4. Try and picture the con!'iter
nation of those who were held respon
s ibl e for the swine while feeding. 

From the city and country side the 
people gather, they had come "out La 
'See what it was that was done." 

V. 15. Beautiful pictu.e of one who 
was saved and knew it . The-y wel'e 
afraid (cp. 4: 41) at the manifestation 
of mighty power. 

V. 16. "Also concerning the swinc," 
2000 swine wero too great a price in 
their estima.tion to pay tor the deliver
ance of tbis man who had been such a 
sufferer, and who must have been a 
terror to tbe whole country. Cpo Acts 
16:16-24. What caused Paul and Silas 
to "be shamefully entreated at Philip-
1)i?" A demon-possessed damsel WHO 
«BROUGHT ITER MASTER'S MUCH 
GAIN" was dellvered. V. 19. "When ber 
masters saw that the hope of their gains 
was gone," the trouble began. 'Wh at 
caused the mob at Ephesus? Acts 19: 
23. "Sirs, ye know that by this craft 
we have our wealth," V. 25. Tn the 
preach ing of the Gospel and all work at 
reform the bitterest opposition will IJe 
met with from those whose pockets are 
touched. Illustration, liquor tratfi('. 

V, 19. "Go home a.nd tell. " C'p. 
"Return to thine own house and show," 
Lu. 8: 39. Yes, "begin at Jerusalem." 
Jesus made him a witness. Note hie 
mes!tlge, 6\Yery torglven sinner called 
to do the same. "Compassion," what a 
be .... tiful word, It was COMPASSION 

\\ I I I,. I Y , \ \'" I I 

that moved our LOrci from His throne tn 
come to thi~ ('arlh. 

\ •. ~O. He did what Jt?~u~ told him to 
rIo- ·wa", obedienl. 

Decapolls, the ten cities e(l!'l.t of Jor
dan. 

\,"ould h(' ('\,('r tire of lellillC' at his 
Delin'rer" no w(''' 

":\len did rnarv£'l" doC's nOl oy Ihe) 
belie\'ed or followed. 

SlIg'J,te .. tion", for turth<,r "tlld~. 
Storms on the Sea of Galilec and tl1('ir 

cause. 
Boats us('d by dI~ciplps. 

Susan C. Easton. 

SAFEI,)' IU('K IX IXnl.~, 

Just a line at this time to let you know 
we have safely nrrl"ed in India. It is 
good to get back again and once more 
into the work that we love so much. Il 
was good of the Lord to bring us out 
here so safely In these troublous days. 
""e bad no accidents and no delays, nnd 
the Lord was with us every step or the 
way. Praise HIs name! 

'We are continuing In the work ot gi\"
ing the CosP('l to the pilgrims of Be
nares. :\fail Sl'nt to India during the 
continuation of the war, would be more 
safe and prompt if dlrec.tlons w('re writ
ten with the address "To be sent \'in. Pa
cific and Hong Kong."-\Y. K. Norton. 

C'ristobal, ('anlll ZOlle. I want to lay 
before our Pcntcco~tal hrethren in a (('w 

words thc neC'd or Pentecostal ml~sion
aries herO in Panama. and th€" pos~ibi1-

lUes for work here a~ we see It. I know 
of no other Pentecostal missionary In 
all thi~ Republic be-sides JDy!';clr. nncl I 
believe 1 have ne\'el' wilnes!:cd a phH'(' 
that was more ready for an outpouring 
of God's Spirit Tn Colon, the wpRlel'1\ 
sea port for Instanc(', where both En
glish and Spanish are freely SPOkC'll, I 
am sure thc time is ripe for an outpour
ing of tbe Spirit. T preached la~t Run
day evening to about two hundl'ed \\"e--t 
Indians and will also 'Preach to them 
again next Sunday, and I do not bellC'vc 
one could find a church or assembly 
anywhere that i~ more ready ror the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit than arc 
these colored pcople. The need of work
ers here is great, and it any or our 
brethren REALLY HAVE A CAL!. 
FROM GOD to come and labor In those 
parts. let them comunicate with us at 
the above address and we wll1 answer 
as promptly as possi ble. Free enter .. 
talnment at the Bible Hou se. without 
meals, will be accorded our miSSionaries 
until other suitable Quarters Cc'1.n be ob
tained It will a.lso be a great 'Pleasure 
to myself to help new missionaries in 
the language study.-I am yours un
der the Blood, J. R. Hurlburt. 

GOSPEL PIl!I'S. 
The .a.me .be •• thJt 

cut .. 

Price 10 cent. eaoll. 
60 cent. per dozen, 
'4.00 per 100 from the 
00 • p .1 PUbU.h.1n. 
Eou •• , St. LouJt, :'0, 

l'ag-e Thirle '11, 

THE \lKI.It',\ '\ (;O..,PFI, W \(:0,\ 

W{' deslrc to h't Iheo readt"rA o( the 
E\'an~el know l:lhout our Go!'-pE'1 WU'~()II 

Oyer a 1110nth n~o tIw wagon WU!'l pur· 
rhu!o\cd nnd mndr: tt~ rirst trip (rom 
Hrownl-n-ill(' to Klng~\'IlIe-, gi\'ing out 
from town 10 lown nil the }tt('rntur{' wo 
had. 

The w3J,';OI\ and wflrk('r~ are hl'TI' In 
'Klngsyille wllhou' l!t(>ratun'. Wt> lllm'h 
desir(! your prayer~ that we mil\ kllow 
TTi~ will r egarding the wagon, l\!'J W~ 

fe('1 sur(\ it rnn b(' mnde a bl('s~llIr: 10 
many in r('achlng th(' 300,00U l\1(''\IOlIlR 
of Texas. 

"Te nNOd GO~P('IR and lrttctR Fl)r $1 
we can print 1000 good tract~ on sal\'a+ 
tion, healtng or the baptism of the ~plr_ 
It. "'e praycrrully lay the work hrfore 
the Evangel family. 

Yours In His service. 
H. C. Dall. 

(Bro. Ball ('ncios('s a l£'tter from tho 
Dible House of Los Angeles offering 
him Spanish Gospcls at $15 pf'r 1000, 
and GOSPe-l booklets at $30 'l>('r 1000. 
These prires are below the actual cost 
or prod uction. T.('t the Eva.n~el rpad('r3 
take this need on their hearts and s('l1d 
In theIr hell> towards this 010::.1 ('xc('l
lent work. All sums sent into 01('1 nos 
pel Publishing Houso will be torwnrdpd 
lo Dro. Dall.) 
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Substantially bound, $1.36, postpaid, 
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No. 5400. Protect Us by Thy Might, Great 
God Our King, 
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lION AIIJ(eh.'-R. Cllllt. [am attending 
tho meeting" or Andrew D. lirshan and 
God ia. blessing the sai nts and saving 
the sinners. Praise His name!-P. D. 
McCabe. 

MllltII1, -"Iu.. Have pitched my tent 
lor tho colored p('ople here, and the 
Lord Is working. 'MUIlY bf'lng savf!d nnd 
have received the Holy GhOst. Cannot 
Beat all Ihp peopl(', but Lhe tent walls 
being up the ('rowds gather around the 
tent I(arl Klaus. 

Cri"rh'lr1. Kntl<.:. "'~ clo~f'<1 Ihl' mp('t
fn~ at ('rlfltif'lti l(ansa:', on FrI>. :lrd 
with vlrlory. OVf'r twrnty conf(,!'\fH'<1 
('hrlHI tlA th('ir SrWiOI1T. Ji'our WCfl'! tlllNI 
with IhC' IInly Hplrll (lR In Acts 2:4 It 
did our }J{'artH gOod to fH,"(' th(' pastor of 
thE'! r)IR(,C ((filion S. S.) attf!r opposing 
U8 flO hnrel. ~o down hf'fore Corl ~nd 
ask tor the promise of lh cFnther. and 
com<' through spN'l.klng in another lan
guage. 11 was OllCl of the most wonder
ful baptisms r have ever seen. 

This la (\ new field and it Is the th'Rt 
time thev ever heard or Pentccost. Pray 
for UA, that the work may keep clean. 
F or meetings write us at Attica, Kansas. 
Evangclfst J. F. Stewart nnd wife. 

GQRIK'I non.'. Cairo, 111. \VUe and 
are sittin g here tonight praising God fot' 
victory in our 80ul. God said that when 
His judgments were in the earth people 
would learn righteousness. 'Veil, while 
the rlver8 hnve been tlooded with tce 
and thousands of dol1ars have gone to 
the bottom ot the river, and many boats 
have been sunk our Gospel Bont has 
I5toO<l tbe storms and Ice tloes, and H. 
800ms as though Father put His band 
und er His tHU e bark tbat has been con~ 
8ecrated to Him , and lifted It up and let 
the Ice pass by. At last H e just picked 
It up and !let it upon nine Or ten feet of 
tee, and here wire and I are sitting to~ 
night. Tn all my years on the ocean 
and (tve years on lbe rivers I have never 
aeen so much Ice, and destruction or 
property. I counted twenty-one boats 
«oing down the river wrecked In one 
night. Truly men's hear ts are failing 
th em ror rear or the things coming on 
the earth. There is a boat worth $60,000 
etan<1tng on th e bank a lmost wrecked 
and four others that aTe smashed to 
pieces nnd many are ask ing the Question. 
"What S8v<,cl th e HOly Roller boat?" as 
they call Jt. I cnn answer, "Jesus, 
blessed Jesus." Could you have been 
with us eighteen da.ys and nIghts, you 
would bave seen tha t truly we were "in 
perils or the deep," as Paul said. I 
think J preached ror ten days and nights 
to th(l su trerers that had lost their 
homes. The Oospel Boat has stood as 
a monument ror God, and was the only 
one in good condition atter the storm. 
Pray t('lr U8.-G'. R. Aubrey and wife. 

HamJlton, l\(ont.nnn. We would be 
glad U any workers coming this way 
would arrange to st01> over or eomeone 
who could act as pastor. I shal) have to 
leave here this spring. 'Vrlte me.-W. 
L. Thompson. 'J1Jvangelisl, 400 North 
Second St. Hamilton, Mont. 

'I 

(;rC'<'nt icld, )10. 'Ve are praising God 
[or tbe rull Gospel, ror the baptism of 
the lIoly Ghosf. for the signs following 
and for healing. My little girl was 
Rlrk, swollen from head to foot, could 
not wear her f hoE's or fasten her clothes 
nnd could hardly sl"e. The doctpr said 
Hhr had dropHY, but .Jf'SU$ ht'nlrd her 
and Hhe iR a. aound child today. The 
Lord ha~ given us a mis~ion h('n~ and 
Ihp. aR~('mhly wclcom<,g any miniFtpr 
I hat f'J pnsRing through who preaches 
lhe full Om'l}('1. ·Arthur Johnson, Box 
323, Gl'ccnticld. Mo. 

l ..os J\IIg'(·l {· ~. ('allr. Bro. Urshan is in 
the city. and has opened an all saints' 
convention for twenty days or .more 
Trust the LOl'd may greatly bless. Shall 
attend when 1 can. 'l"rust the Lord will 
keep everything In His will. He sure~ 
Iy will j[ His people will let Him. ·We 
must sland square on His 'Vord. 

The Lord Is blessing in the Bethel 
Temple in healing and the baptism or 
the HOly Spiri t, three came through this 
morning. "We are expecting greater 
t hings as we k eep low berore Him, and 
let Him have His way In all of our lives. 
The King Is coming soon for His bride. 
Mayall or us be rendy for that great 
event. May H e enable us to stand true 
In prayer for each olher.--G. N. El
dridge. 

Arcadia, Kans. We thank God ror the 
",ay He bas «Iven us power and victory 
over the enemy. ror he tried In every 
way Dosslble to preyent our church Crom 
going up, but by trusting God and hold~ 
Inr on conUnually, the church Is nearin« 
completion. We want to thank the dear 
brother or lola. Kansas. to whom God 
spoke about our needs, and he answered 
by sending us a car or lumber. We 
would Ulc:e to have some Sptrlt-rtllerl 
lVorkers or minister In fellowship with 
the General Council to visit U8. Pra~ 
that our pastor may come back to us 
soon. He was compel1ed to leave last 
sprln« because we had no place to hold 
our meeting8.--Charles Woolridge. Dea~ 
can and Secretary Arcadia Assembly. 

BRIDGETON, N. J., CONVENTIOX. 
Convention at 67 and 69 Grove St., 

F ebruary 24th to March 3rd. 

The saint loves to worship his Sa~ 
Viour. Even demons acknowledge Him. 
The only ones who do not are unsaved 
men. 

February 23. 1918. 

"TO THE JEW FIRST." 
(Rom. 1:16). 

The most prominent thing which out
shines today In this great world-war. 
which contains a brightening gllmmt!r 
or God working 1n the midst or It al1~ 
Is the prominence at the Jewish ques
tion. The tailor Jerusalem and its de
livery. Tho citizens ot the future Jeru· 
salem are still bere in this country. and 
to them the Gospel is being preached In 
preparatJon tor their occupancy ot tlle 
holy land, Palestine. The languages in 
which to reach those who will leave ror 
Jerusalem arc the Yiddish and the He~ 
brew. Information on that subject 
should be a very valuable asset to Gen~ 
tile lovers and friends of Israel. 

All Pentecostal Assemblies are in 
great need of this kind of Information, 
gh'en by one who. was born and reared 
a Jew, and who is spending now most 
or hi~ time in prC'aching the Gospel or 
our Lord Jpsus ('hl'iRt to the Jews in this 
conntry in their own languages 

I wa~ born in Russia. Since my COI1-
\'ersion to Chril'lt, many years a.go. I have 
})cC'n a. ml~siollary 10 the Jews in this 
country. T "peak Hebrew and Yiddish 
as wcll as Russian. 

Some of t.he leading Pentecostal As
semblies have givE'1l me a hearing at 
their convcntions as well. as at other 
services. 

Arrangements on this miSSion work 
ror services at conventions or otherwise 
should be made direct to me. 

Philip Sidersky, 
P. O. Box 51, BaLtImore, Md. 

WITH 'l'flF. Cl\N.4.0HN SOLDIERS 
]X )i'HANCE. 

Somewhere in France. I am serving 
as a stretcher bearer with the 4th Ca~ 

nad1an Field Ambulance. 'fIhe Lord halt 
brought me together with a dear Salva~ 
tion Army br,Qther (a French Canad ian) . 
who speaks French flu entl y. He tells 
the s tory o[ the Cross to the French peo~ 
pie In their own language and God Is 
bless ing his labors. 'Ve are in the same 
section ot the Ambulance and are just at 
present living with a nice French ram~ 
ity. I am sure that God has' guided us 
to this plnce as they readily receive the 
message or salvation that my brother 
delivers to them. and he speaks with no 
uncertain sound . Keep on praytng ror 
us.-Pte. Alva J . "Walker . 

FRO~[ A SOLDIIIR BOY. 
To the dear Evangel Readers: 

r wlH &end you some good news rrom 
Ce.rnP. When I tirst came, there were 
only myself and another soldier who 
attended street mooting, but DOW t he 
soldiers are [lockIng into the hall anft 
gettlng saved Rnd tbere are a number or 
them at the street meeting. Several 
have got the baptism , and a number or 
them h ave been COD verted. 

I enjoy the many good letters r have 
got rrom the Evnngel readers, and am 
pleased to receive a letter at any time. 
Pray ror me t hat I may r eceive the bap. 
tism of the Holy Ghost and be a true 
eoldler for Jesus.-A. P. Stevens. Co. D. 
31 5 Eng'rs, Cl\mp Travis. Texas. 
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The Evangel Prayer Band 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 
Pray the L ord to saye my soul and 

baptize me witb the blessed Holy Spirit. 
I ask the 'Prayers of al l the saints, for 

I am in needy place.-M. D., Vamoosa, 
Oklahoma. 

Pray that eyesight may be restored to 
my wife and to myself.-T. J ., :Monetle 
Springs, Tex. 

I ask the prayers of all the saints tbat 
I may be tilled with the Holy Ghost. 
W. H. H .. Dozier, Ala. 

Pray thal o-od may pour out 11 is Spir
i t in Antigo, 'Visconsin, and that souls 
Inay be savcd. - R. 1..0. 

Please pray that I may have (nith to 
be healed and anointed for scrvice.
M, D., Thorp Spri ng, Tcxa!';, 

I request prayer that I might rc('ci\'c 
thp 1I0ly Ghost whereby I might (ully 
know and do God's will.--R. E. R. 

Pray for me that I may grow stronger 
in the Lord and get the baptism oC the 
Holy Ghost.- J . 0., Chester. Iowa. 

Please pray that I may be delivered 
Cram stubbornness and unbelief and 
have translation faith.-An E\'angel 
read er . 

Please pray for my wife a nd selt and 
family a nd s ister that w e may be shin
Ing lights in this place,-J. F . , Hills 
boro. 111. 

Pray that God may soon baptize me 
wi th the Holy Ghost, that I may be a 
soul winn er tor J esus.- J. \V. L ., Pem
bine, Wis. 

Pray tor me, my health Is very ~oor 
and I .have not been able to do mu ch 
tor three months.-F. D. H., San An
tonio, Tex. 

Pray that God may hea1 my daughter. 
She is a widow and has three children . 
She is a Chrlstlan.-J . E. McL" Shan
non , Texas. 

Pray tor my s ister who has erys ipelas 
which breaks out on bel' leg. It is chronic 
a.nd gives her -much trouble.-L. M. , 
Flat Rock, Ala. 

We covet the prayers at the Evangel 
Family that God may use us to win pre
cious souls here in a 'Very needy field .-
J. W. S., Rivera, Tex. 

Please help us to pray tal' a relative 
tn Louisyll1e , Ky., who is afflicted with 
cancer, which Is slowly ellting away his 
li fe. Not gaved.-C. T. F. 

Pray tor a little five-year-old boy who 
Is possessed wjth evil spirits which take 
possessclon and cause him to go ott in
to convulsions.-S. C., Okla. City. 

A soldier boy in Camp Sherman 
writes: "Pray that God may be glori
tied throu gh my lite and that wisdom 
will be given me to litt up the Saviour." 
- J. K. 

Pray earnestly that my home be 
spared to me, that J may be able t.o meet 
the payments or sell same so J shall not 
lose the eq uity in it.-V. D., Caney, 
Ka.nsas. 

Please 'pray Cor my sister who is now 
in the las t stages of pellagra. She has 
an unsaved husband and taml1y. Pray 

tor my baptism , nnd my family.-A. H .• 
Cato, Ark. 

I am a seeker tor the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. Have been praying for this 
tor one year and a half. Pray that I 
may soon receJve.-F. E. C., Fulton, 
Arkansas. 

Please pray Cor me that my whole 
heart and desire be yielded to J t'SllS, 

and that I may work the work that He 
wou ld have me to do. F. B. D., Yoa
kum, Texas. 

'''111 you continue to pray for the sal
vation at my dal1~hter, atHl her ~on uno 
daught~r, and also of my ~OJl anrl his 
wife who are out at Christ.-E. S. B .. 
Maringo, Ohio. 

t rgent prayer reqnests for FC'bruary 
by number 75. 7il. 77. 78. 79. 80. ~1. 
82. 83. All aim at God's glor~' Pray 
1'0'\'. Pray in faith. .\':o.rE~. n. D. 
'V., Racine, Pa. 

Please pray for this se-ction or jll(> 

rountry where therp are but tew who 
believe in th e full Gospel. Pray tha!. 
my mother may have a~surance of sins 
torgiven.-C. R .. Upora. Miss. 

Pray that God may lise me to His 
honor ~nd glory also that I may bc filled 
with th e Spirit, a nd live an overcom
Ing Ute. and that the Lord will heal my 
lett side near my heart.-A. R., Den
ver, Colo. 

Pray earnestly for a backslider that 
h o may get back to the Lord, be glori
ously baptized In the H oly Ghost and 
fire , a nd be give n power to withstand 
the wiles and t emptations of the enemy. 
-M. J . B. 

Pray for my hu sband who has got 
away tram God and is drinking. He has 
heen much used at God in the past. 
Pray that the demon at strong drink 
may be cast out. I do not wish to give 
my nam e a s we are well known.-Wfte. 

We have a twelve-year-old daughter 
who is greatly atClicted with rhe uma
tism and we earnestly .aak your prayers 
to God for her. She at times gets help
less and t.hen gets better. She is s utfer
in g greatly tonlght.-J. W. K. , Boka
ohl, Okla. 

Pray fat' the poor soldier boys who 
are haying hard times at camp. Pray 
for my poor wayward s tubborn husband. 
he claims to be a Christian. but he does 
not J!ve as a Ch r istian at home. Pray 
tha t we may receive the Baptism at the 
Holy Ghost.-1Vlfe. 

I am writing you to ask you to pray 
for my daugh tcr' s husbnne). Pray for 
my daughter. sb e has a t umor In one 
of her eyes. Pray for God to put it into 
a Captain's heart to let n soldi er boy go 
and see his mothe r as he wants to go so 
badly.-A s ister in Christ 

Please pray for an old uncl e in Bing
hamton. :\Tew York, who is in t he Coun
ty Honse dying of a cancer on the r~ce. 

Has reached the eye and Is destroying 
his sight. Every moment of conscious
ness Js one ot agony. Won't you dear 
ones make this man a subject ot prayer. 
-W. C.H. 

Page Fi £teen, 

EVANGEL TRACI' LIST. 
~ACTS or Oln: .A.1fD TWO P.A.GE8. 

10 c('nt8 pf!r 100, 80 cent8 Dar 1000. 
S6. "Almost," 
lB. A Cal1 to Prayer, by A. P. Colltn .. 

t , An tntldf!l Anl"erf!d. 
6. A Smoker' a Or&am. 

66. Believing God, by O~. Mullf!r. 
10. Chr lAl'a Practice o r Prayer. 
6l. "Come unto Me," by F. R. Hn. ... erpl. 
39. nlvin~ Flrf' 
41. God's Pro\'talon tor Our Need. 
U. RHlllng for All. 
67. How to A!!('('rtllin the Will o r God, &.ad 

Fh'6 Conditions o r PrevalIlnir Prayer. 
11. Hurting the Harpoon 
12. Ke,~p Still. 
60. Po."" It Alonl{. Dr. Ashmore. 
21. Sign" of BRC'ksUdlns. 
Ii. Spiritual FornicAtion. 
19. S. O. S .. by A. r Colli"". 
68. 'l'hA )o;tt'rrutl PMIlIny or the Unbeliever. 
63. '1'lIe l'reC'lou~ mood of ChrlsL 
46. Tha "'ny o r Escape 
S4. "1'r}' M('." 
3~. Whnt Fills You? 
59. ,,'hnt ",III yOll rIo ",!th Jt'sui'lT 
62. 'nH'rn f>\'('rv ~f'e,l I~ 1\1('t. 
fO. Yf" 51nnll (l( lheo WN'd 

T:aACTS OF FOUB PAGES, 
5 ccntA Ilf'r dozf"n, 20 rentl!! pflr 100. 

1. A 1)rf>flln" Chrlqtlfln 5l('If"n('f'. 
2. A M('d'tlltlon on th", 1.0rd·1!! Rurpf'r. 
6. A \Vnmnn's .\n<tw"rf'd Praye-r. 

73. A VI!'Ilon In tllf" III·o\,enM. 
37. A Ho.'hrew·l'1 St'nrch for the Blood ot 

Alonr-mf'nt. 
71i. A Hu!<!'llnn JI'W'!o\ T('~tlmony. 
9. Corning l<:vent8. 

H . He took God II.S his Lawyer, 
15. No Sc('ts In H('nven. 
35. Un('ons<'loll,8 nl'ellne. 
18. Salvation tn hrhtt tor All. 
66. Somo Praying thnt Counted. 
70. The Quak(>r Girl's Dream. 

ii: :f~~ FiJt:,I:t\C~:!~i~lii, by Mr8. G. N. 
Eldridge. 

25. "Thou art LoosNt·, 
%6. The Blood tha.t Spenkpth. 
81. Whl'n the Bro Stung Mother. 
48 . Who a r e We? by A. P . ColllnlJ. 

TBACTS OJ" SIX PAGES. 
6 cents p(,r doz .. 21i c("nls per 100. 

~ . Are Tongues n Rl'rel!!yT 
24. Olad Tldlnll~ of Grent Joy. 
75 . Hnxf' You Rt'.:td 1t? by E. Sluon. 
16. Pr(,Mnt Day COnditione. 
28. Effects ot U nlver8ll1 War. 
RO. W n flhln.ct.on'e Vision . 
83. "John Three Sixteen," 
!~: ~~Jf.0:!!!1 ~n~w J~l~ulJ? by A. P . CoUl ... 
5 4. Pultin.c:- the Enemy to Flight. 
45. Sin n.n d Repentl\.nce. hy F". F . nOA"",orth. 
53. The Certa in Cu r€' for ("onfHlmp tion 
47 . Wha t It Is to Believe on ChrlalT 
49. Your Overy N eed Supplied, b,. Andrew 

Urehan. 
112. Sf'ven Yea rs ot Penle-c08tal BIee.ta., 
67. ConOf"rnln~ th e Sabhnth . 
68. Tho T e mple o f God, by MrlJ. G, N . 

Eldridge. 
69. Wh n.t thp ScriptureI'! I'lRy About TUM ... 

'l'BACTS or EIGHT PAGES. 
10 cente tar 20. 36 cenle per 100. 

IHi . Divine H f'(t l1ng. hy fl'lort'n ce Burpee. 
H. 'FMher, 1-.fothcr, ConAhl er~ by E. 81e.oo. 
51. God' s Will In SanctifiCAtion. 
S.. 'rhe Orf'nt War Rn d lUI R esulll'l. by W . 

W . Slmpsnn. 
13. "The K ey to t'he Sc ripture"," 
fiO. The EtUlphraf'l Spirit. by E. Ate.on. 
72. T he l.1({' of ('onlinUOll~ Contentment. 
77. Thp Prr--F.xl~tf'nct' o f ('hdst:. 

TRACTS OF TEN PAGES. 
15 c('nt!> (or 25. 60 ('('ntH UN 100. 

7. "All TIlls T dlrl for Thf'('." Story ot 
:tn Artlst's 8tudlo. 

110. T hp Grf'nt T rlhu lntlon. hy E. Sll'Ison. 
78. What Shnll be l he End of These 

Thlngs ? ____ _ 

29. W e All Agree. by D. W . Kerr, 11 
p:l,l!'PS 10 cpnts ppr <!nzen. 16 co"t. 
f OT 1i0. fill ('f'nts per tO~ . 

14. l{ ln~' ~ Lite Tns uran('e Cft.rds. 25 cent. 
TH' r 100 

TRACTS OF SIXTEEN PAGES. 
16 c t s. per doz .. 50 fo r 35 0t:8., 100 for 65 ct., 

8. The Baptlam with the Spirit. by E. N. 
Rf'll. 

79. The F\nnUsm or the TI nly 01108l, by A
D. l'rshan. 

65. The Gracious Denllngs o f God :M'lsun· 
der~tood, by Andrew Ursi1on . 

27. 'rho Time of the End. 
71. OM Mnrtaltty !>y MIA" E. ShIMon. 

&1. lI<;;e i~;m L31~~18rl!~R~~\~ri~~: b~eW~t~~ 
Jensen. 

Bend 15 eta tor Sample Pa.ck.t oonta1Jl .. 
iDK' au ot the .bove Tracta. 
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~lISSIONAR\: IUWOHT . 
}-'eb. l Ot 101fl. to Pf'h. to. HHR 

jn('lu ~l vc. 

Plea~e send all missionary money by 
POt,l Orrlce monpy or l<~xpre~~ order to 
Stanley H. I'~rodsham. 2838 Easton Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. All Flumli arC acknowl
edged In lhe J!:vangcl and Hcparate rE'
colpt~ ure not BE-nt except whon eSJlcclal
Iy 8Rked for. 
A. It .. Denver, ('010 .. ,., ..... $ 
Mra. J N. A .. Colo Spgli., Colo. 
O. H. M .. Sayre. Okla .. , 
J. O. 0., Stigler, Okla .... , ... 
O. '1', D., Houston, Tex .. . 
W. R. P., Long Bea.ch, Calif .. 
\ V. H. C., I~nrle, Ark ..... , .. 
N. C., Great Bend. Kans ..... . 
Jewelry ....... . .......... . 
J . n .. Anyox, D. C ....... . .. . 
W. C. ~I. , ned Star , W. Va ... . 
Assem bly, Live Oak, Calif . .. . 
M. B .................... . 
M. L . D .• St ock ton. Call! .... . 
E. G. E .. Clltton. Tax ..... . . . 
A ssem bl y, Hamll ton, Mont .. . 
C. P .O., Decat ur City, I a ... . . 
Assembly, Pawhu ska, Okla ... . 
"'iV. J . H ., West P lai ns , Mo . .. . 
Mrs. L ... .. ... . .... . ..... . 
Bethel T emple , Los Angeles, Cal 
A66embly, MIn ot. N. D ... ... . 
Mrs. H. L . 0 ., San J ose, CalI f . . 
Mrs. F. F . P ., London, Ont .. . . 
Mrs. J. H . S., Lin to n, Ind ... . 
Pasadena Assembly , Grand Pral· 

rio, TexRA ...... .. .... ,. 
B. D., McRoberts, Ky ... . .. . 
III r •. J . W. W., Sl. Louis, Mo . . 
Assem bly, Vinelan d , Ont. .. . . 
ASsem bly, Kellerton , I a . .. .. . 
R. E. R .. Gore , Okl a . ..... . . . 
1. M ., Humb lc, Tax . . 
C. "'. R .. C'har l<'!ston, 'V. Va .. 
J . '''. H ., L lnevlllo, Ia, . . . .. . 
)\, B. n ., F lorala, A la . ..... ,. 
S. J . M., P lymouth, I nd . ... , . 
Assembly, Newport. Ore .... . 
l~. C., K noxvl1I<" Ia ........ . 
Jewelry , . , ........ , ...... . 
w. n . C., Knoxville, I n. . . ... . 
A. A. I... .. Jola. K.an~ ..... . .. . 
/\, n ., Dnv€II nport. Ok la ..... . 
H . 'f.. MnricHa, Ga. . .... , . . . 
G. It. 0., Cl)lo. Sp~s .. Colo .. , . 
K. A. R .. Los Angeles , Calif. .. 
ARsembly, Kl ngsy i11e, Tex . 
U. IT. C .. Catal pa. Ar k . . ... . 
M. F. .. Dodgeville. 0 ....... . 
A. R. n .. ChelRea, Okla ... . 
A8Semhly. Gri dley, Calif. 
Ge rman ARRem bl y of God, E liz-

a beth. !-:. J .......... . 
Mr. and Mrs. i\. B. ·W., K noxvi lle, 

Tennessee .. . ..... . ... . 
Ml' s. S. T ., WlIlowba r , Ca li f .. 
A ssembly , Shoa l Creek, Ark . . 
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Totnl. .. . .. ... ..... .... $ 479 .00 
Previousl y acknowledged thi s 

monllt ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 800.96 
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HURLBUT'S STORY 
OF JESUS. 

Tbe best book of Its 
kind. Simple Lang uage. 

ContaIns 600 pages, 
16 colored plates. 200 
tIlustrnUons. Just the 
book for the children. 

Oiotb, Price $1.65, 
postpaid. 
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HOLMAN BIBLES 
The Bel t Edition. of the World', Bea t Book. 

Dut'ablo Flexible Binding.. Will Not Bteak in the Back. 

FOR CHILDREN 
PICTORIAL BIBLES WITH HELPS 

n:Ut;,e(;I~~~ lb/8lh~.el!isr~t 
which children c;a.n learn 
to pront>llnr-e the dllfi
('ult Scripture proper 
names. 

_01'_ 
,.. mFrom that time Jo', 
to preach, and to Bay, n:E 
t he kin gdom of h eaver 

Il~~'lfe~'e; ~v~~'r(}~~ 
D . D.. 0. Trell.l:lury of 
I l nformntlon, Prof'. 
ompnratlvo Concord· 
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